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R~FOfiT 1;0. 7

DIfu..CTuRA TL OF HISTuRY

/1~~
4 Ju1v~

aili tia of Nova Scotia,
~ew Brunswick anrl Prince
Ldward Isla nd

1. This Report stresses the organizational
features of the militia of the separate provinces of
Nova Scotia, NeH Brunswick and Prince Ldward Island
prior to Confederation and should be read in conjunction
with Report ~o. 6, which dealt with the Canadian
Ililitifl. 'Both reports are based orinarilv on the material
availa,le in the I:anuscript Division of the Public
Archives of Canada. External danfer WdS not a oajor
consideration for most of the period under review,
~ecause of the considerable strenrth of the Royal t~vy
in Porth AMerican waters, and the provincial anpointoents
of Adjutants General of I:ili tia tended to he sinecures
for the '1ritish half-pav officers lUC1~v enough to acquire
then.

~:ova Scotia

2. As e: rlv as 1720 Colonel fiichDrd Philipns
aDpointerl caT"tains of nili tia at the fishinr settlel ant
of Canso. Although I-tis c' M1iission as c.ovt.rnor of
tJova Scoti? er.mo\1ered him to It lev", Ann, I [us ter, Command
and Enplo" all Persons whatsoevertl for the defence of that
province or an" other in Horth America, there was little
need for action. l Great 'Rri tain eXDerienced alriost
two decactes of peacefu] exnansion under the parlifll'cntflrv
le.ndcrshin of P"ol)ert a11)010 and the snfl11 ,e:arris.m of
revulClrs at Annapolis RO~'al, l)clonrinr'" to Fhilinps' Olm

reri.nent,k proved sufficient to over<'l\-'e the rest.ntfu1
Acarlians and loca] Indians.

3. The discharged sailors and soldiers who were
the first settlers of HaJifax in 174.9 lISre nustered as
mil~tia in Decenber of that "car and an alert \laS flain
tained durinr. the en:minrr wjnter hecause of (ill-founded)
rur;10urs of French and Indian preparations to attac1: the
ne\tl settlercent. 2 }; Mill tia svstem nodelled on I e\l .,t..,nrl;md
pra ctics "l~ s introrluced bv Governor Hor-son ' 5 proclaT a tion
of 22 Larch 17 53. This nroclal fl.tion rcnuired "all Plantcrs,
Inha~itants and their servants bevreen the a~es of SixtLcn
and Sixt~'," residin£" in the Halif:-x area, to a ~'ear ,,'ith
rlusloets and aLr unition "lhenever ordered to nuster.) Durirlf
October l7r;r the first elected Assen'11~' of the province
a'1"'roved I'an Act for esta'11ishinp: ~nd r(Fulatin[" a jiilitia ,1114
This Act a'101ied to the inha~iUlnts of the out-settlenents

t rhi1ipps' Reyirnent was raised in 1717 fror the eirht
inde"'lendent cOl"panies parrisoninr: Annapolis RovRJ and
i'e\lfoundland. It Has the first nritish infantrv re ·::'-ment
to he stationed in any part of the present C~nada. It
heeane the 40th Rep:irlent of Foot in 1751. It is continued
in British l.rn" by The Lancashire fieriMcnt (Prince of
T"ales t s Volunteers) .
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as well as those of Halifax and its imndei&te vicinity.
and its clauses closely adhered to exis~ing American
practice.

4. In New Lngland the able-bodied men had initially
elected their o~n officers, but the ~ranting of cornissions
had gradually been taken over by the General Court of each
colony. This, it should l)e et~phaslzedJ established the
~ilitia as an avenue to political ~roMinence for any
ambitious colonist. It was onlY natural for officers
to be chosen from a~ongst the more affluent citizens, often
merchants as 11ell as landollners, vlhether or not tllese had
had any experience of warfare. The elaborate drill move
ments then perforned to perfection by Luropean armies were
beyond the capahilities of farmers, fishermen and ~.}

artisans, whose only fightinr, was likely to be in wooded
country or from behind fortified positions. Socially, however,
9ach training day provided a change for the average citizen
frol:'l the dreary toil of earni~ a living and a chance to
enjoy so~e rum with neighbours after parade had been disnissed.
Local nilitia companies were intended priaarily to register
and train men. i.henever there was an er·lergenc. , the legislature
usually assigned quotas to every district. Although these were
usually ret bv volunteers, local authorities could embody
enough men who had been selected by ballot (i.e. by lot)
to co~plete their draft. Service was normpllv restricted to
defence of the colonv, but it W~5 clearly recognized that
expeditions mip,ht have to ryroceed farther afield. 5

5. The large N~ Ln~land eleMent in the population of
Nova Scotia I)v 1"75 did not emulete the exarlple of turbulent
l!assachusetts. The inhabitants of Hall-fex "ere largely
dependent on British military and naval expenditures for
their livelihood; like large numbers of peorle in the
American Colonies, they wanted to renain aloof fron anned
conflict. The majoritv of the people in the small and
scattered out-settlerr.ents was definitely detL.rIllined ur.on
pursuing a neutral course that would ~ermit them to live
in peace

6
and continue to trade with their kinfolk in Lew

Enp,land.

6. Fol1o~1~ receiot of the news that Americans had
invaded Canada durin~ the-earlv days of September 1775,
Governor Francis Leg~e convened a special session of the
Legislature. It passed a ne\l llil1tia Act."! On 5 December
martial law was ~roclained and a Revenue Act was passed to
provide funds for the militia. Plans were tade to callout
one-fifth of the Llili tia, selected by ballot wherever there
should be insufficient Tolunteers. B Militia men were needed to
guard the naval yard and stores at Halifax, because the
British regular ~arrison had been denuded to reinforce
I,ieutenant-General Thomas Gage at Boston. The Widespread
opposition that quickly arose, however, startled Governor
Legr,e. Petitions noured in from the out-settlements
suc~esting that Many inha~itants were recent settlers who
could not afford to pa~' any tax in specie and that the sole
far~ilv breadwinner could not be snared for militia service.
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The peti tior. from the tovmship of ':Turo included "'1hnt Wri.s to
hecomc a fa vouri te arp,Utaen t:

••• ShOlllri a num':>er of our Industrious
InhalJj.-t;.nt5, -,-ho ha t.; l.:~rr;c fanilies
Dependin~ upon the~ for suprort, be
called a"'ay into any ower part of the
provinces, their Lar.ds would lie un
cultivated and neglected, and perhao5 their
property r.tay 1)e carried a"lC.~! or Destroyed
in their a"sence to the ruin of private
fardlies, the distress of the Society,
and hurtful to the province in general.9

J;alconter~ts spread runours tha t, once embodied, the
r-:111 tia Nere to bE: coD ecteLt a t Halif~x and trans"'orted
to Neo

; 'Ln,rland to serve as soldiers against their kinfolk.
J,any ~ilitia coepanies refused to assen~le and there ,,:ere
several locAl di sturbances .10 In conseQuence, Governor
Lep.?e and his ~xecutive Council ar,ret:=d on ~ January 1776
that ri).i ti.nen r i..f'"ht rer'a:"n at home unless there should
be tin a ctuaJ il[.!cricar. invasi.on of r:ova Scotifl end that
no a tten... t would he ll'Iade to collect taxes levied by the
recent R~venue Act. 11 Leg~e's circular lett~r of 12
Janu~ry d~.rected r iJ5tia officers to reassure their Men that
they would be reouired only for local defenc~ ~n the event
of actual i.nvasion: a prov:nc;a1 reyiment of volunteers
would ~e recruited "nurclv for the defence of the Province. n12
hctually the wilitarY situation had b6en freatlv i~proved
by the arrival at Halifax of the 27th Regi~ent of Foot
and other detachments of regulars to reinforce its garrison,
so it did not hTeatly ~atter that the Laval Nova Scotia
Volunteers never see~5 to have had an effective strength
of more than 242 rank and file .13 This provJ ncial corps
obtained r,ost of its recrvits from Enf.lish And Scottish
settlers who had recently arrived in Nova Scotia, as did
the 2nd Battalion of the Royal Highland Lmiyrants.

7. UnYno~ln to Governor J eige, General Gt::orge
l'ashington "'Tote to Con!!res[; on 30 January 1776 repeating
his earlier condennd.tion of a nroposal to despatch an
Anerican exnedition to liieratE?" Nova 3cotia. rashington
did not have the troops to spare for ar.y operation
that was not defensive in nature; moreover, any such scheme
~';as impracticable since an invrtding force was certain t~

be cut off froD its base by Harships of the Roval Navy. 4
Despite a later and persona] rebuff bv tashingtonJ 1 5 an
expatriate Nova Scotian nar-ed Jonathan Eddy did lay siege
to Fort Cun"erland on the Isthmus of Chignecto during
the folloHinr. rover."ber, but this farcical a ttel!:pt at
invasion w~s ended bv the arrival of Yessci~ of the Royal
tJav" '~i. th reir.forccnents for the garrison. b

r. Small detRchments of provincial troops or
l'lilitia uere intp.r(!ittently stationen in the various
out-settleMents, ,ut theee proved too SMall to '6 of much
practical use and merely provided an excuse for l-'e\J :england
privateersnen to rylunder and ,urn, whenever and wherever
thev landed. The situation exJ.stine at liverpool has been
preserved in the diarv of Si',eon Per' ins. On 31 Lay 1778
he descr~bed how alar~erl the lea~ing citizens were bv a
rlU!l('lur that Arr.erican privateers Here :'n the vicinity. This
led. theM to agree th:Jt "ye fort aUFftt to 'be dismantled,
and tha t VIC keep up a ~ll;'lrd of two or three trlen 1 to give
notice of the approach of any Privateers, in '1hich case
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we rlif.ht treat wi th them, and let thenl knm! that we would
not rlolest ther." if the" did not atteupt landing, etc.'II?
"'hen the local nilitia aGser..!)led on the foJlowinr day the
ma;ority voted to take offensive act~on or.l" if American
priv;;.teersmen refused to treat, and att61Jlpted to land by
force. On 13 December 177~ A detachr.cnt of 55 all ranks
of the KinJ':,' ~80rrtn?'c Rang~rs arrived frol' HRlifax to serve
as p:arrison. Earl~r in the fcllowir:.r Uav four 12-pr. guns
and a fe~' reinforcements arrived. Lost of t~e labour required
to construct a battery ~as perfor~ed 'y the local :ilitia. ~
[ven when Briti sh ~{ar5hi.,s t':cre reir..forced ir. r~ove Scotia
\"'a ters o~, arioled 5100:15 and ~choor~r<:J ho\-."evcr J it \.;a 5
im-ossi~le to elirnin~te the possi~ility of Ai.~rican deprcdation&
On 13 SepterJ~er 17rC the crC'I'S of two Arerican r-rivateers surpzi:..
sed rtnd cc::.pturr:d the f"arrison of liverpool at da\ln. Sineon
Ferkins and SOi'S friends 5u'Jse"utmtJy managcrl to capture the
American co~~ar.der as he ~~5 wanrlerinp about the to~n. This
led to an exchan.p:(. of nrisnners and AncrJ.can withdrawal. 20

9. Follorlinr the Trl:atv of Faris in l7r3 t:ova Scotia
\-,as l~ft wi th a l1ri tis~. rerular (rarrisol1 of about 100
off:5.c .re ann 23r.0 other r;;.nJ:sj three of th.e si:" '.-leak
rf.:f.i:-Jents of foot \o!ere allocated to Halifax and d:'st:·ict)
one to Port Ct:ffi')erland one to '1heJ.hurne, and the ret~aining

one 1.la~ snJit "'et.YIeen AnnapoJ.i5 Eoval and fort Howe Of'. the
on~osite shore of thp. Be'~ of Fundv.2l The buJl~ of t1.e
lO\'alj St5 1'1~o saj led 'fr<' !.ew York made r:ova Scotin
their if1F1ed~.,ttc et~~1-: nation, hut the n~t j ncrease to
the settler·t,mts, inc) udinr di.~;l:C1:1.rle:,; rL·r.;u].ars J totalled
onl~r 14,000 men) ;,om~n and childrl:::n. ;\l1other 3150 persons
recl.-ived i'rants of lar.d in Cape "lreton, l"hich W!f: or~ned for
settler lent and pi \fen i:'l se .....;..rat~ go"err.r-~c:nt in 17PJ.. There
beinp no conceivnhle ey.t.:rn;,·l danger to Nova 3cotia .!IS long
as uni ts of the Roval Na~t cont.rolled r;orth I1.F;eri can ...;a ters,
the ll!fislature '.·as Cll:tent to cont:inuE: its existj.ng
miJ i tia lcpisl?tion an~ nert.:J·· et ro] i ts ne~' ci tizens -
rnanv of l:hor. "'er€: vet rans of tho recent war - into 'ihat
..... a5 l:tth: l·orE: than 3 :~~rer orrnrization.

10. FolloH:'nr thE! French ct'-cj'lrflt5..on 0: '\-lar arainst
Great Britain 0r. 1 Februarv 1793) th~ gritish Government
quickly decided that its prj rci paJ. I j litary effort should
be rlircctcd against French colonial ~osse5sions. Three
of the rurri nent::i of foot r,arri.soEinr fI'ova Scotia ar:.d ~~s
Dependencies llere ordered to th~ qritish Lest Indies.
The p;arrison of NOVa Scotia wa s recl.t'CC0 to one arti1lGry cor lBJ"
and the 4th P..er:it1cnt of Foot. 23 nova Scotia cn,io~'ed the
protection offerc.:rl l)~ the ROVEd f:avy but, in order to
eot1l)a t possihle 31)Ot~D::iic raids and re-E.5st:re the civilian
population, thG Hone Sccretc'ry '-TO'tC the Lieutenant-Governor
on P F'ebruf.ry that he could raise e rrovit.cial corps of 600
ran" and file, orfRn:.zed in six COl Dani~s \'11 tJ1 the usual
proportion of offi~crs and sergaants. Pay and c!ot~1ng

l'lert;! to 1')0 un the saffle scale as for regular reei:-lents. '!:lut
the .=Irea of serv:i ce \las restr:_cted to Keva Scotia. Bounty
!"'oney ri8S lir:ited to t\·:o !!u:neas, and as large a part of it
as po!';sible 'vas to be p.,iven to the lilUn in the forr.: or
Kec~s~aries. Althouph appointed colonel of the corp~1 the
Lieutenant-Gov~rnorwas to rcceivt:: neither ~av nor CI"oluments.
Officers \'lere to be selected fror.: amone rtH-ddents of tho
province, but they \1Quld not t'1us aC("luire rank in the British
Army or ':>ecome elir,ible for half -pay when the um t sh0uld bo
reduclJd. Exist~np, h,"llf~ni" ·offfct.rs ·' .. r ..· to r ... c iv.... ~h~ hetter
ar:po:in J cnts; ·but only on ~ tCI f'lorr'r)' b"~f'i!i.24
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As ,,;a5 customary I all officl'!'"s had to rccrl'it rlcf;.ni to
quotas of men, even though this opened the possioility
of old men and tlcaJ:ly 'Jovs he'; n~ enlisted.

11. Once these instructions r~nchcd Halifex in
early AT'ril the lieutenant-'....overnor) J()nn' ent'·orth, wasted
no tir.i.~. The I.e~islature \Jas co:w~ned. In An at!.dress
sent to Kinr; George III the A~scr.bly decll:red tha t "the
augmentation of the military csta111ishfient" was lIa r.:Ieasure
of r;reat utili tv" and T)rcn~scd that "no exertions ...11 thin
the] ini ted s\"lhere of our abili tv sholl 't: ilantj nr 'to five
efficac" to any neasurcs His La i.::!sty in his ..Ii~doi thi nks
fit to r.ursue for the ann~vancc of his enemies or d~fe~ce

of his 1)co'ile.t'~5 Suitable voun!" ~f'ntlcJ'l~n "'erc availah1e
for anpointMent as cr.~j gns: the rcrJa5 nder of the offic(;rs
and th~ SGrfc~nts \'wrt: fonnd frrr veteran!.' livinl" in the
province. A tot"l of 330 rRnk Ann fi1,,-' \<Ier..: enJl sted hefore
the end of J:a" J although the luvy r'onc:y had to 0<" increasEd. 26
(ffcr~ of service f'ourcd in, l;:vun from lovalirlt sympathiscrs
\'/ho had p.onc t,acl~ to live in the United Stlltes, and Went
worth "Jrotc the Home Secretary on 21 June tll.:; t his corps
would soon be c0f11Jlete. 27 i~ncourap.:cd b11 such ro:portE J the
Bri ti sh Govl,.'rnr:ent authorized An iIlCr~f-se in e::stablis nt-nt
to ,dGO rank and fiJ e (eillht corpa roies) and taci tl', agreed
that the uni t mi~ht he knmln as the Royal t10vB Scotie;
Regit:lent. 2r

12. Brip.ad1er-Gcneral Jal'l€s O';il\1.q cOlllmandinr, the
fe': rep.:rlar troo.... s st~ll in fova Scotia and its Dependencies J

rtid not sh~rc Lieutenant-C-overnor \cntworth's enthusiasm.
Although the latter's comnlaints to London about the manner
in which his n~~"rnent was beinr snu1)')cd bv the ref!;ul~rs

ma1w interest: np rt...nd5..nrr I there can be Ii ttla douht tha t
the attitude of the orofession.1l soldier \o1as the Nore
realistic. Onc~ all the une~ployed labourers and other
landl...ss [I1(m had be'~~ enlist~dJ it ~roved Virtually
impossiblt;) to recruit further for the. Eaval f.:ova Scotia
Rerimcnt, even with ~~~ bounty ~oncy raised to five guineas.
Once suspected deserters frer, the British AnliY) accept-cd \'1i th
out qUl;stion to prOVide a traj ned nucleus, "'erE;: forcibly
olaimed by parties frOf" th,~ 4th Rt-r:imt;nt of Foot, no others
of thi silk tr"ing to make a living in the province wer13
wj lling to come fon'lard. IJentwort.h admitted thi 5 last in a
desvatch da ted 7 1!ay 1791., a~ well as th£ fact the t a num'1er
of recruits had deserted to the United States with their
bounty ~oncv.29 A recruiti~ party did feirl~ well in
Nm:foundland J where it remained fer nearly 12 tlonths, but
that source dried UP once Colonel Tho~as Skinner ~cFan

recruiainr: a r;el-1fou.ndJand nep-ir:!cnt of Fcnci-~lc Infantry in
1795.3 La ior-General H.R.H. l:dH~rdJ Duke of Kent, who had
succeeded Brigadier - General OgilVie late in 1794,
considered the Royal Kova Scotia Re~iment to rye a useful
corps, even thouPh it was fated to rcrJ.~ :,n about 230 rank and
file below its authorized strcn~th. Since large numJers
of the reinforcements Stnt fror Britain for his own 7th
(or no"al Fusilier) ReriMent of Foot lIere toWll)' unfit for
service, he tried s&vcral tir'es to arrange exchany€s for the
best of the prov~.ncials. '"entworth \1a~ fia tt~rc::d by the
presenc~ of a reffib~r of th~ Royal Fa~ily at Halifax, but
the Prince's final SUF.r.stion that 400-500 provincials
"ight "e transfered to th .. 7th Foot to form a 51econd
battalion was too ~uch for him. "He is a most exc,.;llent
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Prince," the exasperated J ieutenant-Governor renorted
to London on 1 i_pril 1795, "hut has such a Lilitary
ardor about him that he ccnnot for')e~r taLinp: every
f;.ne soldier he sees. ;.nto own Rept. The discipline of
\"ili.ch is too perft:;ct to "Je !ill.Q I nO{lular. 1·31 On 2) Apr5.l
the Hone Secretary inst.ructl:.!d the Duke of Kent', leave
the F~ovaJ I':ova Scott:. Rer.il'T)ent a~""ne; it haf. been raised for
local service only, desnite' ent\'orth's SUCC€5~ in havi~

his nen enlist for service S njTl<l'h ere , becc:!Use it ill!.5 c.hea~er

to recnit prO'linC1.3J. cor!"lS for stf:tionar" dutie~ th£.n to
ernloy reeulars thereon. 32

13. Initiallv the Duke of Kent seens to have 'Jeen
able to r:te:tke ~etter use of the rdli tie J :·:hich had I)een
asser.bJed durin? the late autunm of 1"93 and ar:ain during
the 5ur.ner of 1"94, because of' rUr.lours cri'-inat..i.np at Neu
Yorl· that a French fleet \-las rren/?!"inr r,-,1' gn c'ttack on
J.l8J ifay-. Two regj r:cnts of Halifax:. i1:i.tHl and a detachr.wnt
fron thE.: YoJ untGcr artilJ crv cOF,pany \;:ere er l)()di€d during
the scr:ln~r of 179L to h::> sten rcnov~tion of the harbour
dEfences to the standard=:: o("e!',od necessary by the Dul~f?; of
Kent.)3 The: rrore oros ,erous I'l:!erobp.r'" of the volt:nteer
artillery comp08ny toiled wi. thout pcP', but the rE::flf" 1ndcr
of the mi.~itia recp.ivcd Brj.tish 1 rrY' rates of pay frorl
provi nc~ a:' funds. Th~ Duke of }~ent ....J~ntt:!d thi 5 .....ork
resured in ~pril 179~. Since h~s ~arriscn of reFU]~rs

w~s 5t~11 and would hcve to ~e stretched to provide
addition,:,1 out':"'ost :ietf.lcht'lent.s dur~.nr: the sunDer nonths,
he rec)uested Lieutenant-Governor ~ entHorth to ef'!hody
6rO nilitia as lano\;rers. These cen, however, could
not be provjded untiJ ~fter the plantinp, of cro~s wa~

cOlp"lf::ted in l'.ay. The more prosperous of the cit.izens
selected by baJlot for I ilitia service Oouy,ht su~stitutes from
aLong the: townf' I 5 casual labourers, p:aking thest.. Len
unavai}a~le for er.rlov~ent by the Co~anding noya~ ~npin6er

as civi15.ans .34

l~. The provision that subt"titutcs mi~ht be nrov~.ded

was corman to militi<? leri~laticn ever''''/herc 1n the L.~lish

sneal'.ir.g ~·lOrld. All the r:ili tia J.efTi slfl.tj"'n pert2.ir.ine; to
r;OV[i Scotia "ras reduced into one r-drJsure flnd, sonc.....hat
rJrended, becarJe the fali tia 1.ct of 17911.35 It decr<;ed that
the r:1ilitia \'Irs to 85 'ell'lle four t .. r.cs a vear bv cor.p~ni~5

and t\'lica as refir.:ents. ; hen ca1lcd upon to r&s.j st invasion,
the rilitia could b~ ordered into boats to attack the enery
or to p,o to the a ssi stp.ncc of any nortion of the prov j nee.
i..xcc:pt in cases of great crergenc'", holt/ever, quotAs for
rdlitia dut'· "lere to ~e fiJJeci fro~~ t'1e rosters maintained
b~ officers couffianding cornpnies; except for volunteers,
the QUoteS wl')uld actuellv he filled l)v £. ballot of the
eJigihJe fiJen. These men, of c(·\..'rs~, 'lere ent~ tIed to find
and nay for a suost-i tute. The men Clctuall,r er "odi~d Nert:: to
receive the san:e nay as repular soldiers. ouakers, although
exer,-.t froT': mili u:.ry service, could be ru:~ulred to work for
ar, cf'uiv<11ent oeriod 0: tji:e on the roads. The i.ilitia . ct
of 1796 linited n0rral Militi? activity to four reuster davs
a vear.36 . 0
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15. un 20 Ifa" 1797 the Duke of Kent asked that )2
sergeants and 600 rank and fila of the militia r';.Fh1; '>e
emhcdico. for the sUl"trner $cascn to continu~ the war' of
fortification, but reHer than 500 nen could be ...

rovided bv ear]y P_u~ust. At \.cntt-oJorth's reruest they
were rel~af:ed on 24 vctobcr. A disi:!.lusi;,med Dul:e of Kent
"'rot!;! the Horr.e Secretary on 7 ::oVCt'b€.r tha t t~:e averape
regular sol\1if"'r did as ouch .,orl~ as thrE:':; [\iJitiacen and that
the ans lE:r to his nro: ler: ]P" ir. the dC5~E.tch of an
adequate nun'cr of re'~~orCCffi~nt~ fror Coreat Britain and
IrcJand. rr~vE..r aP.'ain did the Duke of rent want to experience
the neec1 of t:::r1hodvtn.e. jT:ili tj !.r:1Cr. as 1ar.C'ilJrer:::::

•.. for on ~he one han~, the COlncrV is ~y

fAr too ne'.If, and too thj nly settled to aA~~it
of even 50 snaIl a n'~:"cr as that c?lJ en u.....on
t~j s ,sp.p.50n to b~ il';::'!cnt frof.1 their hones,
\',ithout thdr faf1:').it.:s huing rJatcriDl)v in
jured h~r the MeaSUrej \lh~,).c-on the other, the
lm";s bv "..!-tich t'1CV ~rc r,overnert Hhcn enbodied,
are so totally inefficj cnt, thClt it is next
to ;Jtl irr:nossi~i 1j tv to (mfor~c ;m:;T ki nd of
contro] or Guhord:.na t:i an, 'Iolhj ch tJ,e" arc. not
reartv to 5ul,rit to. In fDct, he rl r not "lndu]red
them i.n ('IMost 2v£r"1 uoint and overlooked
a] most every irrcru)flrj tv, i t ~/('\ul~ '1:iV( been
irpracticab] (: to have f':ot them to do, ev€:n the
Ij ttln \'1C -'ere a~le to cfff'ct. The expense
attenrlin,~ the r.:p.ascr'':-. of cr:hodv~,ng the:!, is
certai.nly f.;r fror. 1)0' ng- att(md8d y,j th that )
nroporti ..... na te €toed' 'hi ch j t. oultht to nroctuce. 7

Fortuna tnl" the si tua t"; on "laS soon caned h"" the a rrival
a t Hal j fax of the 6th Hcginent of Foot.

16. "-hen no danger to 1riti.~h Ijorth America
materiali?,eo, rtou~ts '1cr:an to arise ;':'-:O\lt the nt;"!ed to
conti-nue the sevcrc:ll under-strength T"rovi nci.a} corps. Thi~
officers of the Royal nova Scotia :tcgir.Jcnt 1')etit..ioned for
rAnk in the British Army, with a vim' to thEir b~in~ ~laccd
on half..pay in the event thet the unit ShO'.lld ')e reduced.
ill thoue.h stronp-ly recor.nende,:t by hoth the Dul~c of Kc:nt
and Sir ,John ~ entworth, tht..ir petition \'1~S de:niEld. 3f Early
in 1799 the Duko of l'ent advanced another s P;7est~.on:

conversion of the sever?) ",,:rovi nctal cort,s into fcnciloJlc
cor,;,s )jf!'llp. for serv).cc at~v;JherC' in Forth Am(;rica, 25 the
Ne\.lfoendland P-f'ginent of f~.:nci))lc Infantrv aJrcadv ",as,
"muld rerrove the t xi sti nr J il:i ta tion on his troot:' rli 5
nositions.39 The Hone Secretary a~rocd; ~ut he pointed out
th;:ot, since the provincial corns hari h\;.en raj sed purely
for local service, such an extension "lould have to be
"purely '"o!unUlrv on their part in the stri cte-st and
r.'Iost uneQuivocal senst of the \·10rd.',4-0 There \'125 no
prohlen in th~ case of th~ Royal Kova Scot~a P.crinent,
since \ ent;..rorth had insist! d that nIl erJJ strl}ents after
1793 anrl all re-engageMents should be for general service.
1 ith the \Jar in hurope dr;.,winc to a c]ose, ho\"ever, no
action was ta1.;:en to conVf'rt any of the nrovinci?l corps
into fencibles. On 27 J arch 1(02 a definitive cace Tre"ty

aD si~ncd at Aniens. Durinr the follm"'inr- SUJ.1ner the
Royal ~ova Scotia R~~iM~nt wa~ disbanded.
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17. Peace turned out to be only a breathing spell,
since NaTJoleon soon began to r,akc ni~c\"r1eal annexations in
Curope. On 16 1fa" lrOJ Britain '-;ent to ,·'ar \,'i th hin.
There ""erc only 43 offic~rs and 1177 other ranks in the l:hole
of Nova Scotia and New Drunsl1ick.41 Prince Edward Island
and Cane Breton Here defenct::lc;ssJ except for a Itsrnall 2nd
dispers'd Sodv of unarn'd and undisci~lintd Ililitia~ so
Lieutenant-Genera) Henrv i~owycr sent a tiny detachrent of thE:.
5th Battalion of the 60th (or RovRl American) Reyinent of
Foot fror, Halifax to both, to nrevent their seats of
govcrrnnent beinf!: "insulted" b" nrivatcers or other raidcrs. 42
Only in hUr,ust was Lieut.-Colo~el Frederick hugustus ~~thcrall
authorized to raise c Nova Scotia RCf"irnent of Fencible
Infantrv. Danger did not Aaterialize, however, and
the nili ti? seems to have done li ttlc r:ore t,an hold
periodic r~ustersJ excent for a few voluntcur enthusiasts.
At nine 0 I cloc!' on thi! r,orning of 3 [-~Qver.lbcr H'04, for
exapple, I~ieutenant-GeneralBm'ver held a practice alert
a t Halifax. I.i thin the !lour 961 all ranks of the local
Militia units assemhled. About 200 trained artillerymen,
PO rifleMen, a cor.pany of F.r~nadicrs and one of light
infantry, and one battalion COMpany were arIlled and uniformed.
The rer~aindcr ~!ere without uniforms and arns but, having
received sor:e trainin!,", could "e allocated to the harbour
batteries for duty.~J Outside of H91ifAX none of the
mili ti,q had been issued '.;i th arns. 44

18. The war scare occasioned by th~ Chesapeake Affair
of 22 .June 1['07 \·"a5 another matter altogether. In view
of American iMpot~nce at sea the British Government reasoned
that r.lili tary invasion \,'as the more probable form of attack.
Should the r:ew Brunswic1: Fcnciblc.s and untrained militia
be una~le to halt an {merican invasion launched fro~ ~~ine,
they were to r:'lakc a fir.hting lt1ithdrat-lal on Halifax, vlhose
yarrison ha~ been reduced to 600 re~ulars by the transfer
of two regiments to the mor~ vulnerablu nuebcc~45 As a start,
A regiment of 600 ailitia wan cn!)odied to ~lork on th e
fortifications of Halif~x. ~ventually thure were three
~ilitia regiments, tot~llinp, close to 2000 all ranks, on
duty in Nova Scotia, as Nell ;\s a troop of light horse and
the militia artillery of Halifax.46 On 27 llarch lr08 l:a.ior
Gen<:;ral Ilartin Hunter reported that the ~l:"'odied r.lilitia
were now well trained, considcrinr.: that "they never had
weapons in their hands before."47 Should an eMergency
actuall" occur, however, Hunter did not h!Jli~vc that it
would be feasible to must~r than 5000 of the m~n on the
militia rolls in Nova Scotia.

19. l 1 thin a fet.., davs the 2rriv81 of a substantial
reS!ular re:'i.r.forccr,ent et Halifax f;ade it oossi '?le for
Jieutcn~nt-GeneralSir George Prevost (~ho had just arrived
himself to assume the aopointments of Li~utcnant-Governor

of l\ova :Jcotia and COl!lTlander of the Forces) to disenbody
all the njlitia on dutv.4e ShortlY thcr~aft~r the Legislature
anproved a new 1:i11 tia Act. This Act of If'OB continued
what was d~sired of the legislation preViously in force
and followed fairly closely the surrestions advanced by
the new Lieutcnant-Governor. 49 Th~ nilitia was divided into
two classes: men betHeen the ages of H~' and 50 l"ere to be
balloted and rosters compiled so that dr.fts could be
enbodied >Ii thout delay; youths aged 16 to 18 and men
aged 50 to 60 were considered to he a It pap(;r reserve. II

JIembers of the first class could, if selected for duty,
still obtain a substitutej otherwiso they would receive
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the same nay as rer;ulars while on servicu.50 Tht;: Nova
Scotia rlili tia "las reoTP-?nized into two cOT'panios of
artillt-}ry and 26 hattalions of ii,fantr". Inspecting
Field Officers sent out fror. Gre~t Britain supervised
training. On 15 I~rch lrlO Prevost reported that arms
and equipment hod been provided for about half the 12 218
men \lho had actually undCTronc rudimcntarv trnining.51
He subscquentlv reported that the militia of the separate
~overnr!1ent of Cape i3reton did not tl3~ount to any c(,)h5~derablc

nunber descrving to be n0tj ced. It 52

20. Nova Scotia I 5 role i! the Lar of 11'12 was
dcterr.5nect a.t the o· tsot. NeNs of ?residcnt l..adison's
declaration of war r;Ached Halifax on 29 June, along
wi t't the hccrtcniIlJ! :nforr.ation tha t the nc.arhy in
habitants of [ew !.ngJ.and were penerally onoosed to it
and desirud to cc rtinuG norrt;-l trad'" nr. r~lations. Aftl.r
corsultinp his Lxccutive CounCil, thbr~fore, the Lieutenant
Governor, now Li~uter.~nt-GGn~ral Sir John Coa~c Sh8r~rookc,

issued thll followin~ -'roclar"<""ltion on 3 July:

• 'hereRs every st'ccies of l~rL'C'l.at.orv . arfere
carried on against Defenceless Inhnbitants,
livinr. on the shores of thE United States
contiguous to this Frovinc~ Rnd Ee\'l Brunswick,
can answer no good nurnO$C, and \/i l' f,rul. tly
distr~5S Ir.dividuals: I hav~ th~r~for~ thought
proper bv ann. with the advice of His If; iesty's
Su1),iects und~r my GOVl rnmcnt, to abstain frora
molesting the Inhabitants livin~ on th~ shores
of thcl Unit~d States contiguous to this Province
and New Brunswick: and on no a::count to molest
the Goods, or u~rmed COAsting Vessels, belong
ine to thL Defcncelc~s Inht")itflnts on th\..
Frontiers, so long 85 the" shall a!Jst;'in on their
parts, frot"" Rny acts of Hostility nnd ;-101eswtion
townrds the Inh .bitt:.nts of this Province and Kew
Brunswick, who arc in a similar situa~ion. It is
ther~fore my wish and de~irc, th~t the Subjects
of the United Stntes, livinp, on the frontiers,
may pursue in peace their usual and accus-tor'ed
Tr.;ldc nnd occupaticns, \'/ithout :.olest.t1tion, so
long AS they shnll ct in a sUlilar w~y towards
the frontier Inh3bit?nts of this Province find r:ml
Brunswick.

hnd I do hereby ord~r ~nd como.nct nIl .His
l:"ljesty's Su'.1ccts, \<Ii thin ny .iurisdic~ion, to
~ovcrn thensclves accordingly, until further
orders. 53

21. Sherbrooke sent h?lf his supply of arms to C;,nada,
where AI'lerican attock \1' s expected and er.!bodit:!d one-fifth
of the first cl~ss of ~ilitin for garrison duty at the
out~ort5. The arrivnl of an additional 9ritish regiment
of foot made it possible for hi~ to r~leas~ the oilitia
qfter little more thp.n a month of service. Othe~/ise,

Sherbrookc wrote the Secret~rv of Stnte for hOar and the
Colonies on 7 August, it would not h~ve been DOssible to
gather the horvest. The additional food needed by the
inhabitcnts nnd rFrrison of Nova Scotia could be provided
by continuing trade with the New Englnnders who wer~ anxious
to get British manufactured goods.54 Shcrhrooke soon le~rned
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that additional muskets and arru:lunition l'icre on the w?,,55
nnd that his in~ tic'll ar ticn had '1etm C'll''1provE::d in London:
the Secretr.ry of St~tc for ar find the Colani1.3 rccoT1l'lendt;d
th2.t he keep on "cultiv?tinr an ?n.icablo flnd libEral
COfflr.unicntion with the neip,hbour5ng St: tOB, and of ~ro

I:1otin .... any friendl'· disnositior which f'l''' app;.;!:,r to yOU

best calculat-3d to rensure LsicJ its Continuance. uSb

22. Fp.r-.ing, fishing and Jur.l)crinr, "ere essential
services, which could not ,e s~felv interfererl t:ith J so
vilitiar en \'Iere C1ll:lodiLd anI" for the timt: nt;;cded to
escort to Halifax the '1risoncrs landed fror. naval vessels
and priv~teGrs.~7 During the slacl: aut\.U!ln season of It12,
however, a nurrt~cr of the uner hodied rili tia did volunteer
to hc)p reP<-"lir Fort Cum""crlLlnd.5t rrivatecrinf; was oore
profita1)le than nilit<'\ry service: for I~ova 3cotiEins ,'ho
were interested in €:xcit(:nent. H?lifax UPS boot'iing:
beCaU5E: of 3ritish eX!Jcnditures, civilian wai!:es 'ltlre
forced umiards until nc"lsons der"l?nded 10 shillings a day
nnd even ordinary l~bourers could getroven shillings
and sixnencc; st:lilors, soldiers and T'lrisont;:rs of 'Hlr hod
to be fed t:lnd they ...lere re dv to spend thoir own money
in taverns, dance halls nnd brothels. The nilitia situRtion
'las "ell stated by Shcrbrooke '. despctch dated 30 June
1613.

The situation of the Province in resnect to its
A~riculture and Fisheries. r~nd~rcd it inexpedi~nt

to cMl] out ~rert tel' nUJ"lhers of the Lili tic>, thnn
was 1bsolutely necessRry beyond the number of
dolts for Tr;Jininr, prescribed by the Law of the
Provinc~, for which they rec~ive no P~y.

I shall continue dur nR the ~resent Sunmer. to
be gUid~d by the same Viel" to Public ... conony J as
fRr as circurnstRncee ~Iil] pernit, cor.sistent 1Jith
the safety of His n" iestyt s Province. 59

The militie cvvalry troon fONJen fror volunteers during
the late snring of lel~ to provide a courier servico
throughout the prOT~_nCc. loms hnrdly a r.·nrtiD.I effort. Tht!
volunteers furnisho~ their own horses and all requisite
appointments except swords, belts, pistols and holsters.
Shcrbrookets exolanatorv letter of 20 pril lS14 requGsted
60 of eRch of the last-nar,ed it~r,s for isst'e to th~L1.60
Just how good the "'tir \lRS for Nova Scotia is s'tt"\ted in
the address which the !,egislCl. tive i.ssembly presented to
Sir John Sherbrookc on 3 April 1615:

During the whole of the late w~r with America
we have felt a security and confidence arising
from the evident propriety and ~fficacy of your
~xcellency's measures, and we h~ve had the
satisfaction to find those measures carried into
effect with the snallcst possible inconvenience
to the Idli ti~, and a triflinr ...l1,xpcndi tur~ of
the public rloney L'F5,OOlJ pound2l. That such
benefits mav not ~ass without SODS nemorial of
our estimation of there. l'e have voted £. 1,000
to be expended in the ~urchase of a picce of
plate, which \/c her: your Lxct=D ency to c:.ccept
as 8 18stin~ proof of the grat~ful sens~ this
province t::nt(;rtains of the "tiodor. of those
measures by which your Lxce;llGncy at thu sane
tine provided for thu security of the country
and consulted the case of th~ inh~bit~nts, 61
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23. On 24 June ln16 tho Roval Newfoundland RCf::'ment
of Fcncible Infnntry was di5bFmd~d at Halifnx: two captains)
five liQutenants, onc znsir.n, th~ qu~rtcrmast~r, seven
serp,oants and 87 renk and file accented lcmd grnnts in
Nov~ Scotie. b2 P~rsonncl of the hOVA Scotia F~nci~les
reduced at 110ntreal Hero rcturnr....0 to NOVI": Scoti::> nt
gov~rnnant expense if they so de~ir~d. ~ y~pr l~t~r, 30
other ranks of the l04th Rugin~nt of Foot gis~~ndGd ~t
ttontrcal decided to settle in Pova Scotia. 3 Until early
in IP19 Bri tish r~gul;'!"5 denobilized elsc.where \'lOre
gri.'\nt~ci a. frt-e pass<lge to Porth A!11{,;rica, in a dl tian to
free l~nd. These wcn stiffened the ~rovincinl ailitia
which ha~ ncv~r ~xpcrienced Aorc than r nodicum of
Active service, but the three n:"Jitrory scttlem.. nts s~t
itsidc in I~ova Scotia VH~re chrractcri7.od as !fa "'ilde:rness
of wood ~n1 rock and nwa~o.,,64

24. In 1~21 the I~~islatur~ oasscd a new I:i.Iitia
Act 1·Jhich consolidated cv::j stinr lcp;jsl,..'tion. I!en af:cd
Ie to 40 \'iE;.re to att€:1d f(ur dr~lls or flusters oRnnuallv.
Althoujrh cc1.valry Clnd ;'lrtill~rv units right bl;,: orr<tnized,
the besic militia frar"t;Worv w~s ono infantr" rcriment
for each county ,nd t~o for the City of Halifax. The
consid rnble nUMhcr of nerrees who h~d e5c~pe6 to frecdon
fren the United St; tee: HeTe: mad~ su'Jject to this 1.i1itin
Act, but thev ware to be:: orf,~ni,~Gd s..;n:-rflt(~lr into dist.rict
COM~anics or into sn~llcr bands of pionu~rs. H~ncuforth
voluntcl>r~ froI.! the nilitifl rrtir::ht, in the event 9f
emcrg~ncy. b~ sent to help dafeno New Brunswick.b5 In
1~26 th~ number of muster d;lYS wAs rt.duccd frofl} four to
two per yunr. Although tht., sc-d(!Otnrv Ililitic nunQcrf,;:d
rouRhly 26~OOO all ran~s in lft30, very fCow r,lu"bcrs of the
33 ~AttAlions of infentry had n WUct~on. The two volunte~r
.1rtillcr)r cor!pnnic3 Clnd El vohmtecr rifle corr.pany were
uniformad, but not armed, at their o'·tn explmse. Propilr
nilit<lrv training V138 not possi )h~, but thurc 1fWTl: social
functions to attend and possession of a uniform couln. bu
a ducidurl Asset.66 According to oni; cynic '.,he lilts writinr;
home to England fro~ Halifax:

Since the settlcr",cmt of the town on the
present site, in thu y~ar 1749, its population
hCls incr~ascd to n~~rly 14,000 so~ls, The
LBritisil garrison forms a~out onu-eighth of
this population, and of coursl.. nr.te::rially
influGnces the tone of socictv. A young officer,
1n whose head conceit has not'ryr~viously ~ffected
A lod~nent, fro~ th~ 5p~cirncn of military life
he may have just tRsted in E~l~nd, st?nds ev~ry

ch?ncc o~ und~rgoing a rcru1ar investu€::nt, siege,
and ~5sault from this insidious CHuny on joining
his coros in Halifnx. He finds himself raised ct
once to" a level above that Hccord~d to the
scarlet cloth ~c ho~c - sociccv rur.t.rally
sought, frc~uently courcert, nnd hiffis~lf
este€r:!e~ J as ~ person'""!r.e whost,; opinions
are rey.prded with no li~tlc d~gr~c of
attention.67
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25. Sec<)usc Nova Scotin enjoyed the protection
~fforded ~v th~ Royal Navv and R sizable forc~ of
British rc~ul rs, the Lcgislntiv~ Ass~mJly felt free
to use the mili ti:t as c:! goa t in its strugf'le with tho
Lieutenant-Governor, Lord Fall;land, to secure rcs ....onsible
governr.lcnt in local lJ<'ttcrs. In Ir4J the AS$~mbly refused
to vote any ODDev for the mill tirl 'lhich J according to
the Hilitia Act of 1~41, could l'Je c;·11(..><:1 out for training
three tines 3 yenr b the Lioutenr,nt-Govcrnor. The Hili ti&
Act which t~c Aseembly ~~5sed in 1(44 cornrlLt~ly oQitted
the sections d~alin~ with trninine and th~ payment of
re~imentpl adiutznts. The Lj~ut~n~n~-Govurnor th~reforc

could not asscrble nny or nIl of the 4r. ~'tt~lions supposed
to tot<,l U55 officers, 2(\56 II.C.O•• and 37,4"6 r,1nk and
file 'icfor{; drnr.cr Cl.ctu:;L'!.y nOC;'r'lE ir';lineI:t.6~ Lord Felkle.nd
parti"lly excu5ed this :lttitunc in his d(;Sp.-1tch of 2
JanU:irv 1."46, 'tlhich 0xolRined whY the ?rovlncir.l r".ilitin
w.?s inefficient:

It \"'l1'!S D~rhap5 natura] that a disinclination
should exist on the pC'rt of tho Rural oopul;otion to
nh.:mdcn, in ::' tiM~ of nrofound pORCC, th0ir ordin~r"
avoc~tions, for t~e numh~r of days n0cessnry to kc~p
the d~ffcr£nt Cor~s in 2 hihh state of discipline,
C':nd this fcclinr, hC'ving boen pt rticipFted in, or
yielded to, bv thl: !~cr'lhl,...rs of the Local LCf,islpture,
thG i'criods for ext:rcisc \lcrt; 1)y du,e;rces diminished
or curtaiL:,d, until they ~l,...cat1e: so ir.fre"l1ont as
to be ineffEctual for th0 purT'os\:.; for \lhich they
\'Terc 8st~bli.5hcd, and ''J~re in lr44 altogetht..r
al)olish~d.69

26, Bv this tiMe there wnn another crisis
in AngJo-hI'1Crican rel:~tions, this tine st :-rling frorl th~
belli7crt:nt Atti tude ':!do::'tcrl ryV Pr..:sident Polk to\"lards
th2 Orcg:on boundary d-ls'":ute. Althou,-h thLr~ N'S no
dan~0r of :m ()ll-out invilsion sho~.:ld. ~"C r ')rd:J out,
the inh<1'~itAnts \'lert ~1:lrI"0d bv At ....rjct:p 'boAst,: tht"lt
rnidinr forces might land at v;,riou5 po::'nts, l"!<1rch
inlpnd, 'nd d ....strov thL v<-llu;jl)lt. co.;1 nillO.S of the
province. Lord Fnl'kland discountl,.;rl such feArs, tJxc;...pt
in the case of the SydneY minos uhich \1er~ clost: to t.8e
se,::>-an onin1on which" Nas confirn:c:d by thE.; ndr.'.i.ral ty.1
He therefore only r6qu~st€d 10,OUO stand of 3rrns in his
letter of 2 liRrch 1:'46 to the Secrt~tary of St,.."ltt:: for
i-:<'lr and the Coloni~5. This ItJtter also conwi J.to:d the
information thpt the !Ggisl~ture had hurri~dly ~asst::d
yet another i ili tin Act, restorinr thE; n.f..;l<:tcd s£:ctions
resncctillf' the ouste:ring of the::: mili ti(i. in pU'ICE tir-.~
and the pqYl1~nt of unit ad,1utants, The minute mC1d~ on
it bv the SccrLtar'J of St<,tti for \.Dr dnd thl C.oloniE::s on
16 n'rch directed th,·t about 8000 fJ.int1ocl. ru.kets h81d by
the Ordnc"'ncc Dep~rtncnt ; t Halifc;x night be givt:n to the
&1iliti@.• 71 Fortunat~l the crisis VDS resolv~d on 15
June IG46, without de~cnd~nce of any sort on thb5~ absoletb
muskets. Yet on IP GctobLr 1~4r, Lord F~lkl~nd's sccces~orJ

Sir John Harve , Hould r-='Jort as folloNs, de~:.it"" the
extensive knO\'l'1edl!c gained in CanAdt' durinr tht. t·c 1'" of
IP12 and SU~scQu~ntlv as Licutbn~nt-GovcTnorof ~~ch of
Prince .... d'.,-[lrd Island', Nc\! Bruns\;,ick and Ne,·,'foundland:
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Thl~ defence of r~OVi'\ Seatin in provided for J

ordi naril1', by the pre seno'03 of t\JO or three
Re:f,.ifl1l...nts of British Traces in its Grlrrisons,
anrl th~ visits of th~ ~ru'dron in SUCJler. An
orgf'ni~ed ni:!.i tiT' cOI:sist.inr of 26 Reri!'l~nts
inclUding a forc~ of 44,24l' J..t..:n, inc~usive of
offj ccrs is nrcvi(~::;d for bv St. tut~. Thcs(:;
Rl.l"iMentu <1rL. offi cered hv COVI 15510n5 fror
th~ cro~'n [lnd l:hl.!n er·:bod.it:d for actual s{;rvice,
an,. sub;;(;ct to lilt:rtial 1:ow. In PCtlC(; they are
r~rely c311(:;d out, ~y.CLrt for insnccticn, but
as 0very man in the ~rovinc~ has the ripht to
cp..rry <J gun ~nr!. f -:;'\1 groH up wi thin it unDrActised
in the use of fir\,.. ,::-ri's, 'th~y could soon h\..
noldeti for self dL.fcnCL, into veltmhle auxili~ies to
.1ny troDD ';lhich in cns.: of d~ngl,.r, the; Impcri?l
Govl,.rnuent could G""'\:.'rc. 72

By this time, o~ cou....~c, resl'onsibl~ ~ov _rn!.l~nt had bee.n
achioved ,::lnd thl:re W8g no s~rious cee us~ for friction
bet~'~~n c1. LiclutE:.n.'"1nt-Govcrnor and his LlJp,isl.::ti.ve
AssEmbly.

27. Althour-h provision h~d existed in thl,. s~vcral
nili tin :'lcts for the e'~istcncc of voluntt::urs corps)
nnd .:In occasion(=l.l unit held hnd a pl'ocarious l;ilxistcncc,
th::: ncccsstlry impetus for ,,,.idosprcl1d action II slacking
until 1~59 - the yo~r th~t R l~rg~ forCe of volunteers
sprong into beinc. in Gre~t '3rita5 n as t' dirt,;ct 1.'nswcr to
widcspre:H I Ell,·rl'" a~out the POcsibl1ity of a FrL.nch invflsion.
Nov~ Scotians werc, of courz~, olready f.?nili~r lf1ith the
gai ly uniforrl1 c(l voluntuL.l'" uni ts of ]","ss[lchust:ltts, Ne'! York
pond P,;.nnsv1vlmia, e.ft..:-.r Hhich thb C;>nFtdif"n volunteers
hDd b0cn p~tt.rn0d in IP55. As c~rly n~ JC Je.nu~ry 1859,
in a lettt:r to the Colon:l.nl Sucr~t"rv, another Lieutenf'nt
Governor of Nova Scotia, Lord l:ulrravc, proposed the
fort'1~tion of a volunteer forct::. Durinp: the sumriL-r Lord
l·~ulgrpve circu1nrized the officurs cOlitk1nriing scdl.ntary
nilitia regiments with Po Vi":\o'i to tht::rl forr.in,e:- conp:-.nies
of voluntc0rs for each. The first voluntG~r corns was
org~niz~d in S~ptcr.J~r ,qt Sydn~y rin~s.73 Durinr DecCMb~r
ci tizens of the provincinJ ca~i tfl::' or~wnh,,8d 'hE
Scottish Volt1nt<::er nifh~ COrtI!lany of Hr!lifax, Ghchucto
Greve, Ll~rflo"',cr J.iflf:;s, Irish ;liflvs ~\nd thG H:t1ifax
Rifles. On 14 I!f:V 1860 thC3C cora;.rtJ~i\,,;s \iurt:: org~:::ni~ed
into a HaJ.ifA.x V:-luntct.r °,attf\lion. 4 Ot.hcr rlfle
conp:mics were org~ni~cd elsewhere. An ""nld neer cot!'pany
'-lO.s cstDblishmi itt erich of H,lif, x t.nd D1rtMout.h.75 On
12 r:"y th~ LcgislZ'turc vot~d :;8000 to pry for sbcuring
the services of stp.ff offict.rs ond drill s..:rgt:' nt.s frou
the British f':;lrrison.76 On 15 April 1~61 th~ •.ili tiA
Act wrs arncrdcd to n2kc provision for thr~~ ce.t~fories
of volunt~crs - eff~ctives, non-effuctives, and honorary
members. This at[1tuto 3150 C).t..rnpto(· othe:r ranks of
volunteer units from tht.,; norr:21 st:'ltutory labour
rC0 uired annU?lly on the roads.77 For its part) the
British Govcrnm~nt provided 3000 Lnfield rifled nus<ets.
On 12 r~ovu ,b~r 1~61 Lord :~ult:r;.tve rt-')orted thfl t a bout
1500 voluntuLrs, org·.niz~d as 30 corlP,'1nies hrd undergone
drill ilnd :.us}·ctr traininF. ThE:::y hE'd, hm/Cver) had to
spend considerc:l blf: sums of th~ir own monoy. "The
l1ili tia h~d bl;f;::n nf:glected for so many yenrs," Lord
l:ulprAvo's despatch added, "and the Province hflS 50 long
existed without c~use for a1~rn, thr.t it is v£ry
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difficult to pcrsu?dc the peol~l\:: of thl.: necessity of
l'if.l.king ~n l.xtr;:l e":.;;:rtion in tin".: of rHnC':e, for the
purchase of crr"s \/hich thl.#Y b.::liuvH \"111 t"\robably
n~vo1' be reruired. "78

2f. Vo1unt~~r s~rcnrth ir.cre~s~cl to 2357 cffectives
duri.n,P' 11'62, orr::lflizcd 'I 5 ~4 corp<"Hi~s. Thre~ COl.pRnies
dis~p ,,-,~rerl .d.urinr 1(63, but five nc\! COl r':-.nies wer€:
orgrnized and there \tlP.S llo tot..... l str~neth of 2364.
cffccti\rcs. TrRininp. for 2R of t..h~ corlprln:"es Wl'S conducted
by unit officers; in~tructor, w~rL provid~rl fror the
Britier. F;rlrrisoT. to ;issist the... rcl ,'ir,iI1f cOr'l:'A.hics. bXCLpt
for the H~lif;;.x Volunte.-er Bptvlion, the vo1untG£,r corps
contir.ue.d to be H tV chcd to county hI" t~alions of sedentnry
r.ilitia.79 The British half-pay offic ... T sLrv~ng 2S
Adjut3nt Gcn...r%'!.l of 1J.li ti c1 "wv5 Ill! rcconrut;nded 'Chi'" t the
volunteer .... nd 5 eet .... nt;> rv r.:Iil i ti~' should cordi, ,:lly co-oper? tc
in tr.,ininp, the cl..'nsolidct~ci i:ilitin hCt of H~62
initi."tl.d ,J. trend opposit... to thpt in thl3: other
provinc1Js of British I';orth AJ1I.t;ricCl.. Tht: sedt~ntrrv Lili tia
of iJoVF! Scoti-, was re ;uvent' t~d ::>nd cncollrap.orl to train
Clnnu<1Jl" for five dflYS - n dey hf.inj! considrrcd to consist
of ~ four-hour trai r.illJ!' p~ r?de held undl.r Joenl Rrr<:fl.,f.cr;H.:n ts.
About 3 c, (\00 fl: 1i tip \ofere tr'lj 11<.:'1 du1' rO' 11 6) _ l.:i.li tia
officers, in many CtlSI;lS forMt.!r Iftlm'bers of ;:tt-1enfc~t1. volunteer
corps J '-1(;1'6 rC:0uirt;;:a to ocrfol'fI1 2P ,".ddi tionc11 drills of
_1pproxi, atclv thrc: ... hf'urs l:.eh.~·O This It'st tvne of
trair.inv '.-Jos COliQ.ucted bv off1c'.:1'.9 Plld scrge;::lnts of tho
British ~<rri~on .110nP' t;1~ snn:: 1, IWS tS the l'lilittlry
schools in tho Fruv;nc'i::! of CDn"d;', but, of courso, tho
cours~s weru not of nearly so intunS1.VEo ., n.qturc. The
follOl·!inr tablt.l ~hO"JS th0 T):,\plJr st":"'llnrth of the nilitif l

and the numbt:rs tr1'ltncd in sui)scquunt yei1Ts:

1l'64 J:m-gllcr!48, 75
lr65 59,379
1866 58,031
IP67 59,147

However, thert:) were on1~,r enour.h rifles for sOT:<;what
b~ttbr than a third of tho Mcn uho undl.ri!ent tr.:Jining.
A consid£;rnbl<: nOl'tion of tht: 5tr' ngth 't!F S orgtni?t.d as
artillery :,md \-I~S tr:,incr:l under the slH'<:rvision of
Royal J..rti llcryr~n st~: ti on-:.o in the He-lif nx gr-rri son.
Thertt HeTe 19 Militia b,.... tterics ir. ~D.d around Halifax;
conlp<,ni~s or hE'ttcrios '·Jere nlsQ orgnnizcd at Pictou,
Ch0st~r, Lunenfurg , Liv0rpool, YDrnouth, Digby, Gr.ndvi11c
And Annapolis. 2 Bv 1867 thc nurehcr of volunt.~rs doclin£d
to 639 cffectives and, cxcert for H~2if~x, there were
effici~nt cOMnanies only nt T ind50r, T~tn~~gcuche,

Shubenacadic, Shelburne and So~ers~t.e3

29. Nov~ Scoti~ hart ~ccn in no danrcr frc~

the Fenians in l~66, but thl:! ni 11 ti,,' h"l~ r€snond-.!d
to th~ c?ll for !"rt!!)vrcdncss I,lf d-: by thl,; Licutcnnnt
Governor on 17 rr~rch. A volunt~cr b.tttfllion was
placed on duty at Hnlif;>x until 14 April; "hen the 62nd
Rep,i ent of Foot was subser.uently ordlJred to NCtl 13runsHick,
where real dAnger thrc{J;t~n,~ril about 150 volunteers wure
placed on full tir::u duty ;md rl:r.o?in£'i. (m~">odiEd until l~te

Julv. Elsewher<:! the nilitia drilllJd fiora e.arno3tlv and oor,:
often than usual, hut Kova Scotia cn,;oycd th~ protection
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)0. Durir_r: the suriJ·~r of l~F L <. Sl.p::. ra tc prev5 nee
of Nm-/ Bruns\"ick \1<'15 cre<:\tGd :lcross tht: D<:1'7 of FL.ndv fron
Nov" Scoti .... to adr'inist\.r tht.: lO,COO r~t;n, \JOL'en 2nd
children rcct.:ntJy settled thcr..:. r;ost of th~ lovaJJ.sts
arri vir#! dl1ri ll!" the s"1rin? flnd Br:'rl)' 5urr.~r of the
pr~ceding y~nr h~d b~Ln civi~i~n r~fLf~t;S. Durin~ the
autunn of 17:'1, hO'Il;vrJr, th<:.v \-ll.rl::: joined by 13 provincial
corps, Hhi ch t,.'crc .jj st,· nrlt..rl irr~ 1i"t\.1v fr,rr,:s were: allotted .
. it; r viE::" to futur'3 def' neE.. rCf""tir h.nts, thl.r-e l;.st
arriv,·ls "l:rt; fTC'ntt;.d l"I".ds hi her ut" hI. St ••.Tchn Riv~r
Vallcv. The survivinf }cadinns rov~c ~rth~r ur th~ riv~r

into the l::.1df"Ir: ski) countrv.

31. (·nl·· in 17~7 did the. LcrislFtur..: of ~ .....;i
Rruns,iick tZ'ke :;tEJ:JS to crefltc .... nilit.ia. 'ith thl.
usu.:l eycuntions, ::11] 'Oh"sic~'11'r fi t J.ic1.1cs PYL.d 16
to 5(.' ":erc: rC('tdrv~ to £mrol in one of th~ indl:;.o~ndent

nil itin comnP.nit..:S lace: tori ii tm1fiS f nd 1~ rish(;s. i:$:ch
militian::"ln v};l" St::I"nQstd to fP"Jp ..,;{'T at the;; c.rJ11uCll
rlustcr -.:i th 2 ~ood t 'USkL t, b:'l~/onet, cr rtrid.r-,:; box,
ninc cartridFes ~nd nin~ ~ullcts. ~v~rv officer WeE
f:uthorized in thl..: i.vent of fin f11ern, inv:::sion
insurrection cr r~~el]ion to rob~lizt th~ MLn under his
conm" nd pnd 1)(;: pr<?pflrcc1 to rlttrch to ~ny :~rt of the
province - ~ut not hGvond it. Sho\ Id th rt:: t ctuDlly
be FIn (;.n(;1 y invtlsion, ;'11 r;:.l~s ,;;0 to 60 Y'_PlTS of af.e
\<lo\11d Hlso l:>o liphlL for survicoJ t 5 NOl:ld l~u',kLrs .Iho
\-jure cxct.:ntco fror;l :-11 othur rd1i tie dutit:s ,1

32. Followinf" the outl)ru?k of \'Ihr 1)L. tween Britain
and Fr~nce on 1 F{;l:>ru~rv 1793, ~11 t.h~ Jritish ruy.ulrrs
were \Ii thdr?\'1n from thu province, Qxcept for L few
~rtillervr'en, ;1nd Lit~utenf'nt-GovLrnor Thor,'.:1s C<"lrlcton 'tlas
authorized to recruit (;l nrovinc;r-l corns of 600 re.nk and file
for ~~Trison duty on the Se~L terns ~s the previously
mentioned Ro"al Novn Scoti~ Rf::i"im<.:nt (sel. p:'rc> 10), A'bility
to enlist uf\"arr..s of 200 nen wi thin the.: first fall weeks
cnp~ndercd n ff 1 "it;. opti r isn, Vlhich /t.5 not dlss':"'L11cd for
u'P"prds of ? ycC'r. Th .... stren~th of 22 sergennts, 14
drl'rt'IDcrs C'lnd J6l,. r~nk nnd file r~portcd on 20 Jun2 1794
proved to ~c ~ total which could not bu b~tt~red. Despit~

nn incrc~sc in hOtntv rnonev to fivt ruin~~s 1ur~nF the sutner
of 1795, wh<, t hc-d beCOIDU knoHn as the King I S New Brunswick
Rcpim,.;nt \"Ia s f"lt€d to conti nulZ wi th .:l short.?gl. of roughly
240 ran¥ pnd file.3 On 10 ScptL~ber 1795 Carle n Odlittud
in a despAtch th~t there wus little hop~ of corpl~tinr the
rcpitncnt wi thou t sendin" a rccrui ting . ",rt·, to t:c\:foundland,
where recruiting \"louJd '>c ~xpcnsivc Clnd in cor-pc-tition
with both the Roy~l NOVA Scotin Rcrimunt and the N~wfound1and
RGri~ent 0'1' Fcncih1e Inf .. ntry. Cflrleton's origino?l vi,:;\"
thnt success \-Jould be unlikely becnusf; N....'" Brunswick ....'as
spC!rs~ly po..,ulrtt:d end good nun l,%u1d not nhcmdon their
f~r~s ~ftL.r th .... Innr And Frduous strU(rle to Curv~ thtm out
of the wild~rnLss h~d bc~n norne out.4 However,
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prcdntorv Fr..mch raids a!"ainst Saint John or St. J.ndrmig
weT€: the only ':'ossibli.. dnnpJr to th~ orovinc~ c..nd the
orc...ction of sn;),ll ~r'ltt~rios r;.n«,; possi:,]_u ;.::1 ;tdE:tlw:te
d~fcnc\:' of these to'ms ?J!!:inst Any cna:.y privi1t~c::r or
naval vessc::l.

33. The rliliti<': arg.: nizE:t1on set forth in
thu hctS of l7f7 end 1792 hed litel, rc,lity. Al~st

all the )000 potenti~l nili ti.1Li~n \h..rt: \:i thout firt.:.:rI:ls Clnd
w(:rl". too poor to buy th:::rn, 9S W~5 r ...quirGd by Inw. j·;ost
of the vcter~ns of th~ Ancrican Revolution hAd h0d to sell
thl,.! .::nny nuskets, ....hieh thL." hArf b~~n Y:"I.:ITd tt<..:d to rut.1i r. or
disch;'rg~J in ord·Jr to buy edditior::,l i11 ll..:ccnts ?nd goods 
it contin{!t::ncv that the [tuthor1 tics h~d I.ot Lnvisi1p'(,;d. 5
During the ye"1rs since 17[t4 tho popul"tion hpd not \:t:cn
incrl.<'sed by imFiFrCltion; inrfced, ~ subst"'nti'11 number
of l!"v[llists han l::l..:come. suffici\...ntly direocr:':.gcd to It;!flve
the province. The rcnaindo.;r ,,,erl: ioJidcly dis,.' .....rsIJd in
se") ttcrcc!. s\.. ttloTT.cnts. L[!'ricul turc !1ro~rl.>s5cd slowly
Dnd, until the cnrly ye~rs of the 19th CLnturV, provisions
had to he in1lorterl Fnnu"lJly.frof.: thL. Unit~d St1tl:S.

34. Toe i:iliti' J-.ct Fssod in 1794, to be in
(:ffLct for the d12rFtti ('0 of the '.'Itr, wes Vl;TV similar
to the lerislf·tion cn::ctcd in Nov.::: Scoti? (see r-(·rfl 14).
It included C'l provision that th~ t:1:i.liti~ could bi: ordered
into hoats to f!O to the,: dcfi;.:ncc. of .'1nothl;r pnrt of the
provinCl;. I'.uet~rs of the fI1i11 tit~ re.giril.n ts [.nd ind(;~cndcnt

corr.pCinies \,/lJ;rt;. to be held four til,'CS t. vt;.~ r fod a fine
of 20 shillin.~s could ')ti l(:vi\...d ~g::inst' anyone. not ::!ttendinr.;.
In th .... CVL:nt of inv~sion only, Hfrco-malu-blo!lcks ll '~tid

16 to 50 wer(; to be forr"cl"\ into ccmrJ<1ni .... s. t

35. Duri flI\ the SUMNer of lr02, follwi n.
the gunl,.;r"l :'C('lCtl es~bli5hcd by thL. TrcHtv of lI.Mi<.;ns,
the King t 5 r~,-.; '8runswick nq"i.mcnt w~s disb..:ndad. . hen
""'r tt;PS r~sUl cd in Europt:o or. 16 L~y leO), r1~w '.3runs\iick
hcd Ii tcri'l1y onl~' a h,indful of Briti3h rt.f~ul;·rs as
p:arrison. On 1 hU2'ust IF'"O) the Dub.~ of Y.."rk, Corm:wnder
in-Chi~f of the British J_rJ71V, ?uthori ·._d DrigtHUl,.;r-
G..m\...r.ql l·'lrtin Hunter to r;>is~ ,1 Ne~1 lJruns1'iick RI~riml:nt

of Fenci,)lc Inf<'!.ntrv for scrvic~ anV1"hcrt: in British
North AMurica.7 ~ .

36. DanC'(;r did not rr.ateri .,liz:e .. nd thE: rr-ili tift
~erely h~ld periodic DustLrs, cxc~pt for the odd volunt~er

cor,panv of cnthusi~5ts who continued to giv0 of their own
tOMe :'\nd r.ton~y. The sc~rb occ-1.sionQd by the ChtS:lFcaKL.
incident of 22 June IRa? p~r5u'ded thc British r.overnfl~nt
th.:-t the J.m.::ricans flis:ht atter nt <:.t nilitary invasion across
Uew Brunswick. Action ."IDs tnken to ~IJbody il portion of the
mili tia, aft~r ballotinl!, si.nce thLrc ~(;rc too many
enthusi.?stic, if untrilined volunteers.- Should the ?Jew
Brunswick Fencibles Rnd the untr~in~d militia be unehlc to
stop the encrrtY, they were to tr.F'ke (l fighting withdr:..wl1 on
Halifax. (seo ~'ra It) On 29 I~rch leOP t~5or-Genernl Hunter
reported thnt the r.ilitia er.b0died in r~t1 Bruns1/ick Pond t~ovc'

Scotia were now well trC1ined, considering the t the" "h~d
never hAd \-rl;llpOns in their hands bDforo. n9 \.ithin ~ fm; dc:ys
th~ nrrivAI of b subs~~nti?l ~ritish ruinforcem~nt nt HrtlifRX
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made it nossihl~ for Lieuten~nt-GvncralSir George Prevost,
who had just ?rriv0d hinself, to dis~iss the Nova Scotia
nHitio to their hOLes (seE p'.ro lr). On 11 April Frevost
reported th.?t the Jl"ili tit' ~r;lx>di~d in New Brunswick would
be disnj sSf;;d as soon ?os thE:: lOlst Rerir~...nt of Foot got there
frol1 Hnliff!.x .10 Cor...!tr ni ... 5 of the New Brunswick Fencibles
could then be sent to each of G~pe nreton ~nd Princ~
Edui'rd IsIHnd: ";. O€BSUn.l vhicll r:l:>Y ')c ;I ttt.ndcd 'tli th
benefit to the Scrvicu, ~s it 15 prory~blc m~ny belonging
to them dOAicilicte too r.uch.nIl

37. Sir Georre Prevost l S :'pT>rGci;;tion of 1$
r:..,y H'12, r~5 ~ctil"....;" the rilitrry situ'tion in North
Ar.1t.ric2, st:.·tt:.d th:lt the sccurj t·,· of I (.."J 9run::;·..dck
nVcr~T matc.ri.:: l:~r d,-,f'lt:r..ds upot! the ti~v~', ~n1 the
vir;ilanc~ of our (;ruiz€rs in th: B~v of Fundy."12 The
defunct: of F'rt::dtlricton ',;as "out of th~ qucsti.-;n, :;Ind
the course of th~ River St. Jchn nus~ he d~f~nd~d at
th.a discretion oT the Of!"ic<..r Corr:r:l1n1:i nr th1t Garrison,
accordinr to thl. dF.scrir.tion ~nd r.wnh .... r of th~ Ass:-iling
krl'!ly." The to' n of S~int John ',;~ s "tot-lly indl.fen'Sible
on thu 1,1nd side; II The only rc:,ul·:r troops in thl3 provinc~

wcr~ ~ few ,"rtil1~ryr.c;n Dnd the 104 th Rl:-1'inent of Foot
(r:l.iocd in lAO) as tho N€:,," ~runs""ick F~nci1)les). The
mliti!" :;tr..-.o ntt:d to !f~hout 4,000 r.eri, ouch sc'Jtt,-red,
Clnd but ft::'tf of tht.-::: have bc:.:n tr~incd in the use of hrFls."

3A. On 27 June If12 news of the )..1, ericftn c.t:cl~r<ltion

of w~r rer.ch6d Saint John fro Erst"lort, Lllin£:. Ita
inhcbi trnts h~(~ held n rr.cctin~ on the rrcvi.ous day :lnd
unanlr,lOlJsly rtgr0c:d to Itprescrve :'l bood undorstunding Ni th
thl. Inh:-lbi U1nts of NeH Brun5wick ;Jnd to discountcn:~nce

all dorred~tions upon thu Froperty of of\ch ot~Lr.'113 Since
New Brunswick depended for :.ts c,xistt:nc,~ on irlport~ of
food, the Lx~cutiv<:: Council rcou~stcc! th,~ J..n.ninistrator,
J~jor-Gcn~r~l G.S. Srnvth, to ~l.rcit trndc with New ~nrland
1n un.:1rrned vess~ls. On 10 Ju~y Srlwth iSSUL.d <J procla.r",'::ltion
siMilnr in n?turt.: to th·">t of Shl.:rhrookL (SL.(; pr'ra 19).
Smyth ,<1150 n,;goti;>tcd ':':l!r£::<:1 Lnts 'I'Ihic~ wruld kc·,u the
Indi~ns of the rc~ion n~utr~l. Y~t ho took sters to hnvc
the cru~hline dcfcnc~5 repn1rect np.ninst inv~5ion ~nd askGd
for 1000 stand of arms. The inh.:lhjt:Jnts sebm~d loynl rod num
bt:.rs of th(;JI'1 l[~bour~d voluntariJ v on tht-: dufl;:nc ... s. ttl hrlvc
not ret .:1ctuplly enroled Hny ""I"'Irt of thl<; Lilitirlil, he
ruported on 4 July, !tas dcr-rivi.nr thE Country of its l'1bour
at t·~is Sl.:eson \iouid occasion tht. r'ost nl~rr1inr: sC8 rcity,
if not the tote'l wan't of foed, rlur:ng the renr!indcr of thl:
Y£.<1r. I ,14 The Sc.;cretflrv of St--,t:.: for W~r and the Colonies
approv~d of S~yth's action, as h~ h~d thnt of Sh~rbrooka.
(se~ paro 20).

39. On g :lccclL.bcr 1"'12, Snyth rl..portE:d that, since
there no longo=r "1M; any nossihili ty of a 5i1t.::ed'" end to
the 'f1~r, sorr,~thin.£; should he done about locfj~ de:f<..ncc.
Ai. though tht; ~€:opl~; of J:',inc "/eTb friendly) the Bav of
Fundy \,U'lS sw,'rr.in~ Nith privntcers.15 St yUt hRd dividl;d
all the cligihlG nilitic. ~an nf,cd 16 to 60) about 4500
in all) into 14 bnttnlions: hut he could n~vt.::r ~s5enble
more th~n 3000 ~nd CFbodv the~ for ?ny l~ngth of timb,
because of the paucity Of provisions &r.d the ~OvLrty of
nost of the inhabitants. 6 Shortly th~r""ft"r he
enbodied ftbout 250 I"'iliti£l - t!'IO CO!'10~ni(,;s ,It
SC!int John, six compnnies t:!.t Frederic ton ~nd one company
at St. hndrt:ws. A militill bounty wE's p9id out of
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prov:' nc1;11 funds, but thE: moen's pey 8nd othor oxpt:nscs
were chprged acainst th~ Militarv ch~st. Thu ~~O com~~nios

nt Snint John ";er~ stood do",'n durin? F~brunry 1813. 17 The
six cor"p;lnlcs ~t Fred~ricton ...'erc disTlissl:d in h!>ri.l C'.nd thl:
.,inr.lv cot"pe!ny at St. J..ndrc\>/s in early July I 1~1) ~l[ The
Anoric.1.ns ho!ld pw-:>de no hostil(. r:OVf..S, l:xccpt for tht::
Hct· vi ty of f\riv.? teers :i r. tht: B~~' of Fundy J nod a new corps
of I\.L111 ~runswick FL:ncible.s W."15 l)t.!im~ r~cruitcd for gcrrison
duty.J9 The LCf;islClturc hr'\d pr'ss(;d n n\-OJ i.ilitic:. hct on
:3 t1:'1Tch If'l) , but for oni;: yc;..r only :.nd chiefly b0c:lUse
a eonr:ittec had Tl:portcd bnck to th(.c .h5SCMhly thnt "if the
ti~LS of drilling the different B~ttnlions of l~litia can
be eff3cted b~tween the 20th JunL Rnd the 25th July, it will
ftnsw{;.r Rll thc:: purpos(..s intl..ndcd, ."'lHd \JiJ.l g\..nt.r:]ll~' r:i ve
an ol""Port\lnity for the p.~ricultur?l and otht.r int:;.rt,;sts of
the country to b~ ;lttl,;r.di:d to."2C It rl.rl.,ir.s onlv to
r.ot~ th~ ~5~i~t~n~u rrovidcd to thl 2/Cth or King's
RC(:i.t'lE:.nt of Foot ~lnd Cot~')ndcr ....r'.... ' r,l Colli\..rls n2\r.?1 rarty
lhi ch r nrched oVt:rlp.nd to C~nr.dr: durin,g the Hinter of
IPltl • Rccordinp to thr, QuebGc G~".t..tttJ'of 10 l.;irch lell.r:

Tht: lib~rF:li t,· of' th 3 l"lcopl~ of 1'!t.w
Bruns'i.·,lj ck, in tho.; ~:;zi stf'nc~ tb ...·' h"'vc. . ,
:lfford".d (.0 tht: 2nd l):.t.cnlion of th:.. Kinr:' s
Rt."intnt, fmd to thc d~t.-:chM~nt of SC<lot:n,
recGntly arrived ;1t nm!h\.!c ovcrl,l:lnd fro:! that
frovincc, dUsurvc5 puJ,J.ic th'::mks. Th ... inha'bitants
af the Ci ty of 3t. John, <' lon~) gl1vl,;: three
hundr~rl ~ouncts for th~ hiro of sloi~hs to
c?rry the Su mcn nnd SoJ.diers frorl thnt place
to Fr\~(h..rict()n; and the Bous\" of MiSL:r.Jhly of
the Provine a votl..d An oC!u.:Jl Sill'! (~300) to
conVBV thtn on th~ir routw frol Frcd~rieton

~s frT 3S it WGS ~ossihll.. for slvighs to
pro e--. l:!d •

40. The consolitln ted Hili ti:- he t of 11125 sT'ecificd
thAt ph'fsic;;11y fit !,len under the ,... !~l;. af 45 yue.rs l!Jight
be rCliuir(Jd to und~rp.o tHO deWS of annunl traininG by
CO'1p;>nit:5, but llint~rfl.:r·nr; ns littlE:. us possible \'lith
sc~d til'l1\.: rlnd harvest.tt2l The Licutt..nf1nt-Governor I!Jight
ord~r ~ further dr?y of batt.qlion training "for the purposf::l
of i ns")uc tinr: and irnorovin,.g it in mar tial eX~rCi5l!s.rt No
~:mJ howcvfo;r, uas, rCCll.'irt::d to tr3vGl Iflore th?n 20 r;iles
fro[" his hot!Jc to the plac~ of I'!.ust\..r. 1\olO h~lf-p~y offic...-:rs
h..::ld .... ppoinCoc.nts as ins':lcctin.v field oFficers of' r;liliti2.
In the event of ~n £~ergcr.cv, ho~evcrJ ociliti2 could be
;:'I~rchc.d ~evond the liri ts of the flTOVj nCl~. hccordi ng to
Josoph ~ouch~tte's cO~f'ilat:cnJ The British Dominions in
North f.:l ...rica. J published in I·ondan in 1832, th~ J:~;.:
Brunsuicl: l""i1i ti~, nun~l.;r(:d rouBhlv 12,000 tffl..ctiv~s,

org.,nb:cd in ;:» hattp..lions ,,:ho'3c cor'i!"osi tio vari ed \O.'i th
the densi ty of the ~)or·u1ption. NOrrrJ.Rlly th~re \-~<.: r~ two
co~ !'~nixs of 60 r~nY ~nd filc cilch in i:i nilitin d:istrict J

but rr.=',·otc i'nd sp.. r3Elv suttlc(i ~re.'s c:i.f'ht hsvc only one
CO~ip:lny wi th a c;trc.nr-th of Plnvthinp.: up to PO ne.n. Bouchettc
qUrllifi~d his r<..nC'ri:s ~·ti th the 3t~t(;!.l..nt: rtTht: re.r,ul::ltions
for thi 5 forcl.., hm.:t::;vcr, an: frGcHlt.:ntly vilried by the
provinciq) 1l;;lgis12lturE:. 1f 22 The runson W.1S thc.. succe:ssion
of rrinor storms ,lnd ) ull~ in l~n;lo-Am\..ricCln rEl:.ltioJ1S
st...rr.ming frl m th.::: fAilu:",e to 5 ttla chI;. ;'lAin~-IJc,,: Brt'-ns'iick
boundary disnute. In IP32, rlccord~ng to a "1 r itish su b:"lltern
"'ho tl1fl5 tour' nr ~orth J..m.:rica !!t. his O'l'iD t.xnLnsc:
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Th~ nilitin w~re c~)l~~ out !or three
d,;!.:'s' tr;:>ininr:, ~!1ct thcl 1)2tt:'llion \\'hich
~sscr1hlcd POt Frcd<.ricwn 1000 strong \/~S

copoosed of fjne Q~,l~tic ~~n. Only 200
of thCl'3: i'lerc urncd, i1nd ~~bout th~ sal":,J
nunh,~r A.r!d clothinr, 'ln,l HCCQutrt;n<...nts. There
'rIC'S ;>lso ~n !.fric:'!.n corp<'ny, \-1ho h,.c d..::cl-:cd
thc:s .. lvcs .ory Fllil~'. nnd c;.'rrj t.:d thi.; Ofu.y
dr~~ nn~ ~i~c ~n th~ fi~ld. Th~y ;>np~?r~d

0uite proud o~ th~ir occu~pti~n, not b~in~

rlxt..rptl.(l J CS i1. the l'ni ttA Stetl;,;5, fro~'_ the
;,)cr~orr:~nc(.. of r-.ili t;orv du tv. 7h<.: provincE:
could, in CEtSC 0(" Ilcrg""ncy, fl'rnish 20,000
l'!'cn (but, ur.fortun. t .... l:', tho.::t·l' .arc Ul.:' thill"
~rr.5 nor cloth:n~ fo~ one t~nth of t~,t
nUT'!h~r) J p,od six trl~oti5 of yt..OI 'i-,nr:' c:,vr:lry.
The FrLdl..r:(eton troops 1~1dc; ~m ,...xcL:.:r'inf!:ly
nf;" t ;::.nd c!.ci;'n ~J'~t...M~rrmc ... J l>... inr \'Il..ll clothed
~nd p~rtly arr.udj ~nd in activu survicc, in
such c country ,"s liL ' Brunswick, "'ould prove
a vlc..ry C"ss ....nti.. 1 utility. In C:'SI of im cdi;·tL.
avp"rcssl0n frol their no:; t~1bours, thl,.; ).... .!"Ov:· nct;
r::ust for snr-e: tim!~ '")\) ,1ntrustt:d to thLir CClrb
alone, th~r~ '-)t.:inJl 01:1y six 101(;: i' cOI:TI;lllit...,-t of
regular inf;'!ntry in ":hru\. dist< nt dr.;t.: chr'L-nts,
wi th a frontic;r of 200 r'ile.s in Lxtcnt, "lnd
a province of 22,000 s(jur,rc.. r'il ... s j.n chire:c,
while the A@ericrns h~vc two ~trrj~nns closb
unon thG 'Jound:'r" line (at Lpsti'ort pnd Houlton)
and i'n Gy.c(..ll\~nt r',:"..lit{\rv ro<d nv,:rlv cOI ..pl(.. ttod
to noston. 2) . .

41. NON Rruns\>licY.: rt:nninHd r\;~CL.ful during H~J7-
11')8, ;·lhc.::n th\::r~ \'H.:ru "'">orti'IO rubu'lions in tht: C<1n<'d~'5

~nrl f~.) i-""u:lt...:rinf/" r~ids rtlrmr; th..:.: Cfl.ni·di~n-J."mt;ric;.tn
bord .....r. HOl'/ever, " crisis ':~n hHildin/; un nlong the
still unst:ttl~d L"inc-r~c;\'J Brunswick boundClrv. ::0550.96ion
of 12,000 SQu.1rc ni les of l.r lOG tllok countrv ",i<:S dcsirt:d
by lumhcring inter.;sts of l)oth j ~dn',: (~nd If~li Brunswick,
but r<:tcntion of the r,:ili t,'\rv roa'~ ;'nd 1')ort2~~ route
to Car..:1da W<:l.S consid(:r(;~ CSSt;r,tii,l b'· th..: Bri tish },rIl1 •
.'ountin.a: nressurt.! du!':np" 1 )P c<lu5l..:d thlJ UCH Bruns\... ick
Lcr.i51[ltur~ to fluthorize thl. rr;obili~,ation of E'. cor~.3 of
1200 voluntl,;cr pili ti::; in th~ t,;Vl,:nt of un u:crrt.:r.cy, 2l..
\/hile that of l:ninG s")rrof\ri,,·toc. ~ r.OO,OOO for dl:fLnce. 2 5
Duritlf the first \1C~~: of F€bru;'ry 1'"'39 FJ ci viI ~OSSl..' sLnt
into the disputud ':lrtJe bv the Gov rnor of lL-'1im.: \;as
~ppruh~nrlLd and ~~ilcc in Fr~d~ricton. The S ' to of
Il!linc ro~iliz.... d 10,000 !.iliti~ '.lnd <'\ NUll Brunswick land
ag<...nt \'las t;1r.t:r: :i.nto custody. Ib:'or-G ...n ....r!11 Sir John
HF.rv~y, the LicutcnC'lilt-GovLrnor of r 1,;1., ~runsHick, ord •.rt·"cd
th..:! dctachrwnt of Bri tish rl,;#!kl1' rs At Frc.dl;ricton to
rlOVI. forl-'< rd to t'oodstock. h dri'ft frOt. the ~ork County
r!ilitia took over F?rrisor. dut" at Frccleric n. The
r iIi t.ia of S~int John s:ri:'.<lrlv ''''!'ovid~d 150 vcluntL;crs
:-Iht.n this 8ritish p::::Ilrrison .nlso J:1ovt.d for"rrd.26 A
ei11 ti2 det.a chrrtcnt' frnT·. the. lie..... .3runswi cx Rt.tl'i:~f;nt of
Art:"llcry tl.?-S ordere:d to oodstock during I'dd-I>rch.'Y7
By this tiIJe four cOI:.n~ni<,;s of th(: 11th Foot, which hpd
trav~lled hy 5lt3igh to (,~nadH only;;. short tir;~' hcfore
w~rc l>ack in th~ t'i?dE:'I'l.'skn countrv .2(~ KC\·lST)~.~~rs on
both sides '. don ted F! very bellicose attitudo.- It ':ms
vury disconc~rtinr, ther~for~ for th~ ~~inu reiliti? to
dizcov~r that the inhctbi~,nts of thu disputc..d region
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",erc into r~Rt~d only in lU!:b~r:' J1g, AS USU21. Thv only
Hincidt:ntlt l'/GS a 'Jrcnl1 in a Houlton uw""rn, \there the
1)rot;:lf!onists h... d \)~ \;f/ drinJ:inr .~I iCHblv t.e'gf,;th..:r until
sorleont. ....ro ....o"iLd l' to·,s't of "3LCC~5S to J.?inL.. u29

42. +0 O!"',J in '-;;$h:.ll;t ... n H:nt.d'l VI'·· .. ·,.'ith 'kite~in)

so i <1 ior-(·LnlJr... l ' infield Sco'tt H~S !';, I:t to £:rr~H.!;e

A r.odus vivcr.di \-lith Sir ,.John J-l';Irv.:v. 'This WilS qu:..cklv
ncgoti~·toJd. It cclllJd for ·..li thdr: u; 1 of 211 troo":"'s .
fror the...: disputed r:roc.. On 27 l:."rch or~lcrs (Itrc iSSl.:l.:ld
for tht. tit.:'.'l :;ruJ1sNick r:iliti" to r.:turn h('ll.. ;.; .30 THO
da"::; ~f-t..;.r the four cOl.llE.nidS of th~ 11th Foot It:ft
L~l'c TE::[;iscout~. for ru.... b._c. t.. s .. t~_sf;" ~tory boundarv
sl..~ttlc7.t.ntF '"!5 rc:;clH.d in thl..l :;c;st.:I"-J·.shburton
TrCi'ty si1?nud in \iashir.gton on 9 J.urus't If.,42.

43. Intl.r",.st in th\.. liili tj:-, (It..id.l'' 'i.1.n..;;f Clnd ~:hcn
Fl crisis dcvl:.lol'cc. in 1f,45 ov.;.r thl. ltns~~ttl,"'rj Ort.~on
boundnrv in thcl f~'r \o;cst, Lil..utcr.?nt-Govl.rnor Sir: illiarn
Colchrooke reported th;> t. the rril i ti:3 1;:-,£ il-' ~ Vl:ry
inLffj ci(;nt stntc.31 Onlv thl.. [iC' tt_I"cd su'h-uni ts of
arti)] "r~r, b1Q b,l tt....l:lions of infnntry at S;irlt Jotn, one
battelion nt E'rodt:ricton, a few eOI"'uanics of rifh:rr•..:n
and n f(;1(1 troors of Y00fr.'lnry '<1 ...rl. ;'rt!t.:.d. :::'XClJ;.'t in the
C~!'iC of thu 3p:int .Tohn rdlitil" :-nd thc. rifl~ conp.1nies
of, YClrr- ~r.rl. Ch;-rlottE counti ...;c" \.;hLr, firc..nrr·s w re issued
only on nctL\~l tr..~inir.[' d:lysJ the \.I".R"Onf' h;>d n,ostly
bccoroc unsl.rvicc.~i~h... Coh~')rool:lj (..llC('UT"1 dl the forr':"\tion
of v~or~,,':!.nrv ~"lllct rifl·,;r,\".T, to :'lct Il~ '-,ushrr>nr I r3 :1nr1 nrotl".ct
tht:! oV; ..rl<1n(l trnnsrortCHon routl:! to CnmulA.. The 1, :q:;e
nUJ'1hcr or ~,115clntCl.f~ frat, mil! tit! r"URtl;;.rs (5273 out
of 27, '532 0nrolJcd in 1:'114) were lilrl:lnl~' cfficL;rs . nd
men cm!,,10.,~~d in lorrir.£" C,"t'pfi. Or.]~p tho H"':\'J Brunm.,rj.ck
Ror:imunt of Artillery, couu1.<3nC:c.d b)r i'\ balf-p:.y offic"3r
of th::: Rov;'!l .~_rttlh.. ry, \/[15 r ..... :'sou:.l-,l·{ profici ... nt.
Colt.:~roo'<..... I S ,jolSP tch of 27 FtlhrueJ)r 11)46 suer .,;st.:.d
that h.:: cOlll.d c.~ll out 25,000 niliti,1. untiur th0 AfJ of
45 FI n:l J"l<tkp thUJ l..:fficient wnou$jh '&0 do t:· rrison duty,
if ..1rms "'er~ !'lade avn.il<1~lc.J2 Tht: S,,-,creulrV of Stc"'te
for ~;:=!r <"Inri th..: Colonic..:s rl;.T"li~:i on 1 rt J,;,'rch' to.:lt the
14,000 o"'solt:sc,... nt fliJ1tlocJ~ LUSI: .... ts h(.ld ~y the
Ordm:nct: Deprrttr.~nt at S:!int John rr.iRht bt; iSSUE.rl, if
tht:r.,; w!" 5 fill ir:tI!lcdintc.: .... r-.,;rfl,...:ncy j subscC'lucntly he ;]/:rccd
to the s~iOlrcnt of ?rr..s, f'.ccoutrcf.lcnts, s!:!rj':lo:!s pnd
bridles for ni Uti: treoDS of c"v~lry '/host:.. Ot;:r··,'b .....rs h:3.d
purchased thl.:ir ali n uniforr'ls.JJ ~~o ~\cti('ln \"1:'5 t.~kt... n in
~ew Brunswick, how~vcr, ~~cause of the ~ides~r~nd b ... liuf
th;;t th,,;rc ~lou:d h", 110 \I<'r. 'Ihll LCl:'1hl..rs of thl. Lx~cutivloi

Council and of the L~Rislature t3sur~d Col~brooku thnt
speci:-l lcgisl~' t10n \·'ould b..:: ,:p)1"'roved if nl..c \.."5::: ry ,
bue the'- \1=!nt •. ri to "":'lit 'ln~ 5";0;.;.34 FI~:-,c~fuJ_ s{:ttl~Lcnt of
thE.: Or~~on QUt~stion soon dcrnnnstr~t,.rj thHt tht: held bc",n
wise net to be st."'r~f'(;d:.:d into hAstv ;)ction nnd l.xfE:.:ndi turus
(soc pAra 25). .,

I h. It soon !)0CB:'l. thu practic\,;; for the Licutt:nrtnt
Govt.rnor to rlpprovc reQUHsts bv thE:: Lq;isl{- tiv~ HsscrJbly
th~t the ;mnu?l t~vo dflVS' cor·r<)J.V drill be disP{:::lsl.d 'i-iith.
1 'her: the I.s~ l.-1:ll:l1y furtht;r r~qucsted in If! 50 th£it the dqy
of p;:E:.ner;-] ins':luction r:i~~ht '11no 0(;: oL,it';ud, ,l n0\;

Licuten?nt-Govlrnor, Sir 3rtmund Huad rnisLd v~hcrGnt
olJjt:ctions against \'1hnt would bl,.; the' r.1.cticiY.l aboliticn
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of the.. tliliti[l:

Th~ drill now ....,nforc_d hy th-.,,; Gl.nL.rnl
In5pt:.ction is, it. L.;';V .... t.: spiv, uSbl~s3. It.
is v~xat7.ou.... ) in SOPl: res"'l.ct<;, "itholAt Ol.iriJ:
cffcctivt..; ci thl:r for disci·..lin.... or instruction .

••• ar.y syst;,;", l'rhich 1<..:2vcs it. [. l.1:~tter of
chaic.... to th.::. l".sscchlv ·lh .. thl;T tlL.V Iliil,
or ·..,iJ.l not Do:" v for th,,: r"")= l"!.'tt.:n He C:ond
disci-ljJi.L' of ~ toll.rR:'}v cffcct':'v Liliti",
will nLc ....~sFrilv ~r.rl in t~~jr 'L~nf. no such
~orcG in Lxistcnc ..:. Ir. tif1~ of P4.;flC<,: tht.
ir:nl.diH t..: o~.i ct of .t1vj ng ov.... rh..'11<"lnco.:s <tIl
oth~r consid...r.:;. tions ~nd \"h .... n th .... nt..cLc;si ty
for sl.'.ch :j fo:!'c(;. ;lr()~e, it co'-ld not ~t.:

erected in ;l r.onunt.

J.s it is now, tt is rf)dt'c:·~d to tht.
nLrost ul~D~nt5.... J5

Crt 24 F.::bru;lTv li'51 HeDd rH't'ortt.:rl th.:'! t the J\s5(;~bly

Gnd p.c.:"<..ral r.ublic ·'I .... rl; not j n1..(.rt'stLd il"l h.::lving an
~ffici..nt :- ~ li ti.): "no Liliti~ orrAni~'I_d '::If,':c:\inst
th.::. "i~~(..s of p..:oTIl...! th\'::rtE:,.lves Cfln he of valut.. -
and th:~t in ~r,;jctic...: no Ii"" of th:: kind cou::'d b,j .:an
forc ....d n;.. inst '.iubJ:;'c onj nion. "16 In COr.::HlliU\,,;nci. hI,;
did nnt rais, 3,.rioll.-'3 oh,i\;ctions to the.: nili tj~· hill
l1ilS:..wrl I)v the It.:gislClturli in lrt.t:.J-I, and s"..nt it for
a!1provt~2. to Lor:don. Hv 5U5n{~n'linp, nost of thl,; clc' uscs
of t.:1.rIic.:~ :.ct3, it mt1de the rlilitifl dOT!ilrmt. Only in
th<: t.vunt of <=:.n Lr'crgIJncv could the Li .... utt..:n ...~nt-Governor

'i'" ~rlo,;vi VI; it •..

1,5. Thl.:. sch<.:dulcd vi~i t of the Frinci... of i11~s to
Port" Ani-ric ..... in 1['6U ""'s the i.J"""'t.tus nctd!.:d to cr""at0
voluntl.: .... r r.~ Ii ti~ units in N'l.lil Ikunswick. Formation
'l';f:';an dur:!ur thL l:lt.... St1irn<..r of Ist59, ',lith \..CJch voluntcl.:.r
unit l,eing att.ach.:.d to Cl slJduntrr" r~ilititl rl..~jRl..nt. The
n.;1tr l~gislntior. lluthori:"j r.g voJ l.nte0rs did not, hov't;;vl:.!r,
rl..:l.. t.0 to the scd\..r.t:-Jrv nili "':.il=\ '·:hich contir.u-::d dorrr.ant.38
In the sPace of Cl few ~onths thv volunt~cr Jov~al..nt erew
to one troop of c~vnlry, 11 coj':'l~<- nit:s of t1rtill€.:ry ;md 44
cO~?'l;lni;';5 of infdntrv. YLot <mtl)us" 1sr. ouicl<:" \-lnned
follOl1inr, thl.. crinct;!',s visit ir "'urU'5t 1~60. Before the
t..nr of the ~'.;nr 'Ow conp;mi. ...·s of ~rtill\.;r\· ; n1 four
cOI,~r'niu::; of infnntrv ct::;"'sr.d thLir CXlst\;TJC,,; thl... strength
of th\~ rl..Jmindcr notic ::'l.blv ("It c) ir:...::';. Suffici..:r.t
Lnfii:ld riflt:d nusi'::ets ·l::re :n~d... 2vC1il~bl::: to the
cont:i nuinr; lS50 volunt..ers, hut only ~bout 1400 rn~n ;'lcrt:
trail!(;c to us~ then. Th~8t;! I.en lKlonr.l.ri to Sl;Vi;;n arti
ller! and )0 rifle cor..Do~nies. For his ....;~rt, thl:
CO!1l1.?n inr, offic~r of th.:: 61rd :t.ur.ir."nt of Foot stationed
-:'n t.h<: nrovine!;; h<ld ["',,~dc OlS many instructors ~1v:'lilable uS
possih1coJ9

46. Th\l outbreak of thb Amurican Civil \.ar on
12 kpril 1861 Iud to anotht:::r tt.ns\. si tURtion ir. Hng1o
Ao,.rican rt:-.lations ..,ith recriJllinations on both sidt:s:
Northurn r~cruiti& agcnt5 ilerc. ncti v<; in Iww Brunswick,
whil~ Southern syrlpath1s~rs in Britain werc urging thClt
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the Conf... dcrac" '1..,.,; g~_vl.:n de ,;urc rccoyr:.i tio:l. Lajor
Gener?! C. Hc:sting::. Dovle \':i'S r'lc:"Irl".."st.d b'- his insD€.ction
tri {) to I C'" Rruns\;ick short}·r 'lft... r ?~sur:ing COl IT'£.nd
of the °ritish troO'5 in the r;'lritin~ prcvir.ccs. Th .... rc
f.r~ 25 artill::ry1tcn Fne. 12t irJi'::-r.trvn\;n ,~.t rrl.d::rictcn,

but no oth .... r °ri ti~h rqru]"'rs i:- rt.''': rruns",ick. r..ccording
to tht. Vt.::V fcrthri;:"~t. )l,;.tL.r hI,;. # :'drcSSt d to the S_crt.t.-1.rv
of St~ta for:;-- on' 2~ Octohl-r 1~61:

. i th:;o ...i: trooT's .':!t r., dis"'c 5<::1 , I
ltust n~_ tll.r~ll"" in c S~ of ~iUd(~,-n inv!'sion,
looy to th.;) : t:.iti.\ of tht..:~.... !"rovincc~" for
:i!ssist->nce, hut \'..., ello' ~ 1 do so in vain, for
.lthc' it ,-:01.... ~rt h\,; n""·'(,r0u... , l.. Ctltho'
nor inpllv off;c·... r ...~ J t'·u;' ··re ~ ... :-.crFdly
sP-.;Clking toe old for r:t:.rvict.. (in SOl E
ir:5t"lnC(;:3 fror c0 to t;O y~~·rs of ~rE.),
c.r.tirclv \.n;>('rL1.irlt.~c Hlt.'l th(;ir duty,
tot?lJy i·'T.or:'lr.t of ~rill, ,':"00 t-:ithout
Arl.;ut:'nts or SI.l1ff I 50 h;;.t. f' cot;3idl.r·'hlt.;
?criod .Il\U3t ..:.}~;.,s... , ,lith ttll. srrall r.ccns of
instruction .. v2ilrtbl .... , ~:..for .. t..~is n,qS3 of
[.Ic.n could r,,,; fOri I.d into \lorkinl-- ord'~;,' or
pr0l:erly di'3ci:'lir,...:d, nor cnn this statl: of
nff;:,irt5 ':0'_ r\,,)r~ ..... diL(I, £19 tht: lor..11 11.Risl.qturus
of tl:c "rov: nct:.~ hc.v rl.'CU<: t,.;r!::.·· rufusl:d "(,0
provide money for th nurnos .... of DefLllCl:
f.\~ncr~lly •.•.. 40

Ij.\JUt'~n:':.nt-Ciovcrnor .~.E. r,ord.-r: of I~e~1 ~~run51rlj ck suo
soJClucnt!.v D ccu~ ,0 his LXl:Cllt.i v.;, Council of' wduF' the
nilt t.i:1 "3 ;. po~.i tic~l 'foot')aJl. Thl: j;x\,;cuti 'I~: Council's
Plr,r:un\.lnt, thflt ic:; ShO\l:d ('on"~rol t,L. T:dli ti~l \)CC"'U3C it
voto..:d ~ll Monl.V5, ",ou~t(l r :slllt ill i-\}'::. r!iliti" ~7'!~Oint...r·H:nts

\·)Cir..~ f~) ~...:d '1~r :-lolit:5.ci.t n; 0'" tlh~ l"'~ r;ht j'L:r5\~"sio:. ~nrl
fund:J hcinr dj.v<."t~t,~(l to ·"lr,trOlli"·rlJ. ':':11) '·ov .... rnn.::..nt h?d paid
the rent for rlri 11 h.") Is in 1~61, on)" for thOSl. conr;;;n';il1f
offic<..:rs ~..:ho 5up~)ortt.:d tht. vovcrnrlunt.ll

47. Durini' tht.. 1':01,1, "nutor d~\v~ 0'" .l:"nu~ry,

Fcbrw:Il.~v il.nd F.;::lrch lr62 th~ l)co'~l,-, of I,cw !3run~"lick
Assistt:C! it: tho.. ov{;rl.-nt I''''V'-''~' !'t o.f' 6f'Z3 ~riti sh Tl;Fulers
to Ct'n,' r!:!. Pu~}i{' huiJ.rli!'if.S ;:~r.r. ;chooLi ."' t 3nint John w(;:re
USl.;r! ?s t:..:f·:""'orDr'· b~r;r.cks; Joer.l voll nC.;' ....rs did s .... ntr
duty "'rA ht,.;lpcd tht: r;;,.n.:..L·,rs 'ith tb(;ir l-.>ar'-ap.:::j ]ocFll
]A11Our cOi.str"ct.:..d and st.~fflJd oYl..rni,ht h: ltin#" pl:"lc(;sj
slciF'hs "1(;:"C hiru-: fror J,1C:-O:" cOlltrf.lctorsj volunt~:~ r -oolice
r1 trolL..~ th .... route to d: ~cour:.r(~ ;l r'o- di<:>s~ tl sficd gri tish
roruJ.;;rs TO, att."Lpting to d;;~.;rt to thl.; Ur.itf":d 3t.:ltt..:s. 42
Since th~ Trent Aff;'ir h'fl he n rl.!solv\ld befnr"i the troo1')S
l)qwn to r-:O'TC vcross He", Erunswick , th.Jrt. \"<:'5 no n""o..d to
orr;,;'ni?f~ f' force of :>rovinci"'). cav;:lry to p;. trol the:
fronti~)~ I/ith !.~lir.(.. i.nno"· ....<1 bv the.. ;ITriv.1.1 of both
a firiti'Jh c.nvalry officer, ')\,.1;01- I~. i.lliott , to orgnni?e
such F forcc., ftr.d tht;. c:'Ivalry <.quinrr.cmt for 500 rc.;m fror
H8~if;:::x, tho; Lieuc...:r.;:-nt-GoVc.rnoT r.;:;ort.cd to Londun on 15
Febru~r r that non\: of the in.l1::\hi t.:nts \'Iou1d ririe: hors .... l)ack
in the !"1~ ddle of \\'i ntl.r Rna thl-. t horsi.s Wln: uSLlcss in
dct;p sr.o''')13 On the OthL.T h;1.nd, the L.ight drill scrgt..ants
sent "'ro:" Grc;1t Brit.1-in to tr:'l).l'!. vnluntcl;r infflntry units
were lJusily c.... '"llo"ed.
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4t. The LiJitia .t.ct of 1£162 nrovj ded thC'l t mon
betw~en the ~~e5 of l~ to ~5 should h0 ~l~ollcd as an
hcti ve I.iIi tiB And be l1ust....rcd :1nnu.-'!lly; thLv wore f:rO\lT"~d
sc....nrat01u as l)flchalor q , wi rlm'J c;r5 , ,::lnd rI:lrried M... r.• All
J"I.cn rlfcd 45-60 \olcrc CCllsjdl;.rt::cl to h(;]onr to a sl.duntary
rllili tia. About half' of thL: 1553 voll;nt<.::~rs Iivod in Saint
John. The.. rurCll populntion \-/ClS too qidt:::ly disnersed to
pern~t volunteer cor~s to ~c effectivE or ~v~n f~asiryle,
anti the Adjutant Gt~n ..xtll of Lilitin u;,s cor:vinct::d that the
snnll provinci~l f:rp.nt r.irht b{;5t nt.; devoted to increasing
the nun'1l:r of urhan corns. Uniforl"s, ~5 :el1 t. 5 [lrns
flnd arTTluni tion, \'1ere nmJ nrc:·vidcd r:t puhlic O,,;.xn(.rs~ ,l.4 The
Ad.jutant General r\;!)ort~d continuf;:d irlProvcl cnt durinp:
lP63 , particul~rlv in the Cctse of the sjx b~tt~ries of the
r:GW J:3runs\'<'ick Rcp:inc.nt of Artillery ./5 Th~ t.:.fficiency of
the sev.::n cor p;-nics of infm.tr~_' at Saint John hAd bC:Ln
~rc?tly incrc.;,s\".n by cocb- ninr thLoJ into u Q?t.ttll::'on.
Drills could bl: h"lld onl~' in the cvcn:'nr:s l)~caus(: r-1os't
of tht. volunte~rs \·/ere r:ech;1nics, h\mcl: the follo\"ing
co!n~r.t in the ~nnua niJ.;.tip renort:

••• the Volunt~ers in S~int John would bl;
More efficient, if I!0re vounr nen of n
di!'f~rcnt class \'fould foster th\# r!OVCJflcnt
1)" their !Jerson~l r...xvrtions in "...;colling
active r 0nhcrs of the: ConpeniE,;s. The
lAry.e l,odv of clcrh, ['nn thosc l)n~iWLd

in stores ",ho hnvc i,orc lej~l\r(. f'nd
and l[trf"~r ntl"ns th·"n Th... c'1flnics, art,; fe'lr
froT; folJoHinr- the rood e:r.:Elr nlo sut then
b'- tho same clF'5s of tht; ~~nflj,sh pOl"'ul?tion.
In :"nr1ish tol:ns it ;s tJ.·is clo's that
forms thr... hulk of the VoluntccrG, <,md
there is no rl...ns"'n ·lhv it shoulri not be
so in th~ to',ITlf> of I'o\., 1runs\dck, ',d th the
same rGsul t of ir'lprovcd hC<11t'1, strunr:th
and loy.,] ty. h6

In 1(164 the Ad.iutant Gencrfll of Pi1itif con,.,lained that
lIVo1untecrs <Ire too flpt to ncrh et drill nnd COrT,lCncc: their
r.iUske tr" '"'rac tiCt.. "t once j tht li' ttLr l}einp: IlUch Ilore
intt:resting Qut not ror~ uSLful thnn t.ht. fornor." L ?

49. A new l~ili tiE' Act in lr65 dl..crcLd that the
annun1 r.r~nt to individu~l corns should be: basod on the
nunber of volunteers Hho hrtrl Flttl..ndl.'d not less than 15
drills durinr thl; 1)rcc.,;oin!'" six nonths. ThlJ 1791 v01unte ... rs
were now orrRni~t.rl tlS four ~roorys of cavnlry, seven hnttl..ries
of foot :~rtiller"", onl.. eor.p."'!ny of cnyinc;crs drillt:d as
inf.-ntrv, nnd 21 cOI'n·... nics of inf:..ntry (includinr; thl.. six
eonbim.d <\5 th .... St. John Volunteer BCltt~lion). HoviUv~r, only
fivt: of the eirht British drill st;rpl,.;.::Ints reI "ined, so sore
uni ts filrc..d bett\".r than otht:rs. The of'ficcl's of 15 of the
l)~:.t;'llions of the Active I:i.litia, "'ut not the ncn, drill.cd
rc,ulerlv . Sore 631. of the 9/.7 ncn ';ho ,'tten'!cd the Canp
of In<;trllction ht.lrl Dt Frcc'..:;ricton fron 5 to 2~' Julv 1<'65
were. untrnincrl ren of the ;:ctiv<,; I i)itic.; t'1 ... CM.p s't-"ff
.::Ind lrstru;tors, h01~l...~t;:, l)elonpc~ to {oither thL. 'Qritish
Arny or vo.: untc{~r T lh tH! .4'" Dl1rlnp' lr66 the nun;er of
vol~ntc~r3 incr....~sed to 2099 offic~rs and Men, (,;v~n thouf-h
on1,r It 73 could "",e consirl.t:..red to be ~fft.ctiVt;!". There \-1erc
now a rcpil'cnt of cClvplrv, con~i.5tjr.r of St,.:ven troops and
10 ~a' t:.rics of r'rti11er", hut still onJ.Y on~ cor pany' of
enrlncc::rs ann 21 cor·roc rci.c..s of in.f;mtrv.4tJ
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50. This wc?s the YL.[!r of Feni<.:n alCtrns, uhcn about
1000 voluntcf.:;r:; of the Ne'l1 Bruns"ick Rc.,im,nt of Arti}lcry I

the Saint John Voluntl". .... r Batt<:'lion ~nd thL Yorl~ nnd
Ch'lrlott<.: county militias \-It..r(.c Lf1borlicd for ~Ltt... r thEm
thrc~ ~onthst fror-tier sL.rvjcc.50 A FLninn concLntr?tion
at CnJ.ais and Freeport Wi15 '1rokt.;n up r)'r the Anurican
fcdcrrtl nuthori ties durinr; thi.. t ird wl.ck ir. Anril 1['66, but
anI" ;l4"tcr srall PF.rti0s of Fenians h, d T'l" ne t\.,o hit-and-run
rnids <:ga~nst Indian Isl:'!n(l, l·'hich '/fIS cloC"\.; to their i1'1odiC'lt(;
objective of C'~pobcllo, and ha1 sunk ~ co,stal schooner.
Small VC55L.ls of thb Rev,;] t"AVV continut:d to p<.ltrol
FnSs2nnquoddv Bav ?nri l:loth Ori ti sh rqml, rs and [ow BrunsHi ck
volunteers rerClinL.d dc~lovLd alonr t~L border, ~s f· r north
as \ oodstock, for sever...·} u~l.ks. '51 Tht.: only untoH1rd incident
wa s an <1l:1rf'" at St. Andre'./s when H.; .S. Cordelia held a
nidnipht ~un drill Pond firing practice. As the British
drill serr.e~nt attnch~rl to thL Saint John Volunt~~r Battalion
la tl:r recCi J.1 ed:

I had kept n" l)ed in thL guerd rooIl, so as
to ")e: on hand in c~se of <' turn-out during
th~ nif"ht. On thL ni ....ht in qU0stion, r::'!)out 12
nidniF-'ht, on thL first p,un being fir ....d, I took
th~ bu~l(;;, \lhich I ~l\1f'vS kc..:pt close to n~,

and im ediC'tc.lv sounded thl. nasser lJIL:." Before
five minutes uve...ry n[:n in the l)~rrncks \1<1S

re~dv and fit for action. 1 ~ Mnrch0d off to
our hcr-dquC1:rt.... rs' post, wh..:ru Colonl,,;1 And,.rson
\Ji th the stnff of the bnttalion vms ~J rcndy
[jssernbled. h,my ref'lorts wurc n '.1 rniscd, while
the m<1n-of-vmr \--,lns firinJZ off her Guns, and it
was djfficu]t to kc~p the m~n fran londing
thuir rifleS aftL.r Colol cl itnd ...rson f!;'lVu the... orrll.r
to loose thl.: 'nn Ck,H'CS of rtMnuni tion. 1 hilL:
tht:: battabon \'Ins forninl! ru:'d" f,"lr nttflck,
the nrtillery under Carytnin Osborn w~s not idlu,
for the" had rlrcr:ld" attnckl,,;d and fired at an
inap.:inary ene...nYi but luckil" no hiirr.l \I"S dono.].
After about onL hour's w~itinF, Colonel Anderson
ord\.)red the force to return to their e'uflrtcrs,
when evorvthinp WDs ~rajn quiet; except such
wonen and childrl:.n as l:"c·~t up their fe"lrs until
\'/ell into thl fol1mlinJ'l' day. 52

51. Althouph New Brunswick bec'Me ~n integral
pctrt of the Dominion of C?nada on 1 Julv lA67, th~ cxistinr
l"1ilitin orrtlniz:otion continued until thl.:. ll.fislfl.tion fim'lly
pnss""d by the Cr:n:ldi"m P<trliF~l;nt on 22 I.c"1v lP6e took effect.
Thcru liftS littll.:. of int\,.rl..5t in thu provincifll hrl.iuU' nt
Gen~r~l's niliti~ r~rort for l~67; the... volunt~\"rs nurh~rcd

2079 all r~n<s.53

Princ~ Ldw~rd Island

52. Fr nch surrmlliur of the fortress of Lotisbourg
on 26 July 175'"' to the Bri tish forc~s cOlYlandun 'by Adr:airal
th~ Hon. Edw~rd Boscawen and JWior-Gtn~rnl J~ffrcy Anherst,
also provided for the canitulntion of Isle Snint-Jcan. j~5t

of its Acadi.1n in.J,c"Ji tants \-Iere suhs~cu~ntly duportcdj a few
t:cw Ln("landers arrived.l hftLr St. John's Island bccRr:c c1

sCfl.?rntc nrovince fron rova Scotia in 1769 its 270
inhabitants were joined by about 1,000 Lnr;iish and Scottish
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settlers. Since; the island htl0 bo".Ccn divirlod into lots
and rr? nted to nron:rietors for n,~velonJ t..;nt, these settlers
"Jere lense-hold t(;nr<nts to a'1st::ntclc lC'ndJords, a fact
'"shieh was to Ijor'in:ltc tht: h~ ster'- of thE: is]flnd for the
neriod covcre~ in this rc~crt.2

53. Durinp the sUT.mcr ;'Ind autunn of 1775 a
number of disillusioned sctt10rs Lnli5t~d in th& Roval
Highland i.niy.rants and left for service against the
revoltin~ A~crican Colonies.; Tho rc~nininr inhn~it2nts
of the island h{!;n never t.v~n l:>ccn rtsscnbled as a r~ili tia,
so Ch;>rlottc:tm'n \/HS rlefl:..r.ct:ll;ss ·,hen t~-IO Ancrican
privatcf..rs l'lpnortrerl on 17 l;ovenb ...r. After olundertnp: the
9rincipal hor'cs thl;v carril.::d off the acting Governor,
F~ilins Callbcck, ~nd another nenber of thL Lx~cutivc Council.4
C'rt.m(;rnl George \.Ci.shinp::ton, hOH .....vcr, dt::nlor~d th:'s unauthorized
action, which could onlv dar't FC th~ J..ncrican crust; r~or~lly,

and ordered th~ r~le~s~ of the captivcs as soon as they
Herc hroup.ht to his hcndl111<lrtcrs in Ctlr.1"ridg(;, 1:"'15S~chusctts.5

54. The dcfenc~less stntc of St. John's Island,
and reportt.!d trc;:':50nnhlG utterances by 501:0 of its
ACCldinn inhahit' nts, su"'st..:t1u~ntJ.y r~5ultt..d if!. the rt;turned
acti~ Governor C.. lll-Jcck horJ)l"rr1inr, Ili'.ior-c;unLral Sir
~ illi<lM Howe at HAlifax uith APpeals for .elrns and ('lili tClry
stor~s for the 100 nen he honed to recruit for local dLfenceo 6
HO\1e replied. on 4 June, 1776, hO\lJCvl".r, thAt Vicc-hdnir?l Lord
Shultihrtf.l "'';'5 sending .~ sloan to prot. ct Ch: rlottL.tmln and
instructint: ;~ frir:ate froJ. '1uehuc to keep thl". nrt:[l under
scrv\JilJ.nncc.. "lIS this is Jurl("c..d th ..... nost rldvisC'ble
r;xpedi~nt Ptt nrC51~nt,1I this lettc..:r continued, "nnd the
Cannon rlt Chf'rlotte TOi-In, wj t;out <1n Lst·'\llishen. l')ost or
som.: force, only Dfford··nr. fI TemptAtion to thl. RLbells to
distur~ th\:t ne['ce of the Islnnd, thl.> AdrtirCll ('I.t fl~r rCIlUE.st,
has riven directions for ljrin~inp thl;r1 Away, am in
consequence of this Detcrnin~tion, the Conpnny you intendi;;.d
to rClist; becorres an unnecessCl ry ne? surD 0 "7

5.&:;. Continued l:ctivities b" Mlcric;'n nriv.:1tetors
[,Ind tht: French dccl£TPtion of \oInr in 177P rl".sult<.:.d in
second thourhts. Another Cornnnncr-in-Chicf of the: British
Arn~' in I~orth AME:rico, Lie:utcnnnt-r--.:nl.ral Sir Hcnry Clinton,
transferred I~ior Tinothv Hierlihv's five co~pnnics of
nrovincials frm~ C<1pe Breton to Ch"r1ottctovn, whLre they
?rriv~d on 16 July 177P.~ By this time Cal1b..... ck had gone
ahead and rDised n. local conpnnv consistinr of hinself as
capt.:.in, thrcl. other officl".rs ~nd 44 rIcn; but 'lD ntt£lCpt
to increDse its strenrth hy recrui tinp; in Ne\'lfoundlBnd net
with indiff~rGnt success, sinc~ ~os~ of th~ 70 contracted ncn
chanp.ect thoir Minds and disavpeC!red bcfort. n ship was
aVfli1l1ble 'to trflnsrort thvr to Chflrlott\,;toun.9 J.. snaIl
battery W' 5 [Ie-A in erected At Chi rlottt;toun. In nid-k.ugust
of 1?7r th~ creliS of <:lnothcr two Ant:rican priv~t(';trs landed
ct St. P~tl,rfs and were. able to r.:ake off with two schooners
before ~i thcr the brigantine Hoj .S. Cabot or a dL. tachncnt of
orovinci"l troops could vet tt'erc. 10 During Junt:, 1779 a
second small ljatt~rv of guns w~s <1rldcd to th~ dc~cncos of
Chnrlottctown. 11

56. On 28 June l'7r.O Governor l.;;llt(.r Ffttcrson
finaJly r~turned to his Dost, aft~r five vc~rs' ~bsence

in tnylDnd. The short-lived cnthusinsn unrcndcr~d by his
rctu.rn resuJ tEO in a rr.ilitia bill bcinp' flnallv at"~roved

b,' the L~p::isIr ti ve Assenhlv. Accordinr, to this ~iilitia
Act, "all r...:-1e Persons, Plttnt<.lrs and Inhabi trmts 1 and
their Servants, bcb1een the ag~s of Sixt~~n and Sixty,
residi n.p; in, and holonp.inp to this Islclndll w.lcre to be
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enrollurt in COfllNlni(;s.12 ::'l1cl-) nun wa:> ohl:i.go?tE.d to
1"rovidc hiT 5t.lf Hi th ? fire?rr and (IttcJlIi? r..:giNental r:ustGr
twicc a ~rt,;Dr. Governor Fntt<::rson wrote to London on 30 Jul",
hOHi...Ver, th;tt he would do nothinr to ory,flnizc (1 flilt ti - untj J r
SUT'lrlv of J;uskets shouJd bo recoived.l) In l\ subscc:;u:.:nt
letter to tht: ni:; i tr'lI'V cOf'lJ1an1cr at lI~lifflx, Pn ttcrson
'1rp'ucd thnt, if the Br': tish Ctovernnt:.nt ~lOuld "'ay for the
construction of C1 net,·ror1: of ronns, fmd sunnly sufficient
nrns .:<nd nrnunition, it shoulf! he t)o~si'>h; to rlJlv cOTmlctcly
on the r.liliti,1 for def,,;nc~ of thto isl?nd. FurthoITlOrC, since
the b~st wa~r to ensure llC; nr left r:lor.c UPs to app\,;~r

uninportant, he recorr:(mdlJrl that thE;; v-isting [.C1rrison
at Ch Irlottt...town should hI..: rt;;:duci,.;d .Il.. 0

57. The rCCUl...st for an s fond ortt"lUnitil"n \'1i'S ~rClntcd.

Thesl. 1mrt:: forwr'lrderl fron HCllif;:x during tht: enl'ly sunul.l'
of 17£'1, "Ion,. uith ordErs to Hithdr['\'1 IL1.jor Hiurlihyt 5
fi VC COLT":"'nies a 5 soon to sit should nrOVt; possihlu to
incren Sl; Captc'in C~llbeck's conp~ny to 100 nell .15 Not
only WAS such ;m i:!uPl':entation iMuos5ibll., but r11'l.n·· of its
continuinr 32 riln1• find file \llerl. too old or infil'll for any
active st.l'vice.16 Still th,-" nossibili ty of dan[\.-r tms
steadily bccoI ing less. strcn~th r~turn of 23 Janu~ry

17?) sho\'l~d the ChrrlottetolJn F-Clrrison ClS b,.;inr; only L:ieht
officers and no other rrtnl~s of th~ provincial corps of
Kir:g' 5 RanJ!e-rs .17

5f:. The post-HEll' f"~rrison of Ch:"rlottctmom \-Jf'S tNO
cor:.pnnies of l'Jritish r~gul<"1rs, detp-ched frol' ant.: of the
infrmtrv rbriMcnts of the;; l~.nc statio nod at H::llif"'x.lil'
Since there was no conccjvElhla dnnp;Ll"' 51) lony ClS units
of the Ho"n] Navv wert: hased on Hnl:ifax, ~nd the youthful
United St:1tcs noss~ssL:d no n"'val forciJ \"h~tsoGvur, the
LerrisJaturc of St. John's IsJ1nd ncroly rt:n(';'l'Ied its
ux).stinr. 1'!ilitiA Act \-lhlm(.v,.;r it cxr:!l~l.d. Lovc:.list
nc..wcomcrs -Dnd other settlf-Jrs \'lho decirlod to rC!1I'<lin on the
isl<'lnd, as tenAnt f{ln l;.rs \'lh~n fro~hC'ld lFnd W<,S flvailalJlc
to then cls(;whcre, \lore enrolle~ <'IS roilitinnl.n hut r.i von
no tr.1ininr,.

59. Followine tht.; outbreClk of w'lr wi th Rcvolutionnrv
Franc .... in 1793 th<; t'lO C 'Imonies f"l1rriaonin[; Ch:-rlottotoun
wcre '·f:_ thctrr \In (see p<:·rC:!. 9). l\nturnlly Lilmtl.fk"'n'l.-Govcrnor
:edMund Fflnninr Wl1S ~l.rturl)cd.l9 Henr~' Dundas, the Sl...Crl,,;'t,c;1r~r
of State rt.sr::onsib1e for l)oth thE: Ul'r 2nd r~ost. J;orth
AMeric~n affairs J ipnored Fnnniny's sur~~sti0n of 20 hpril

thn t the 13ri tish regulars nip-ht be r r-ll'ced b~r t3 garrison
of loc<'IJ ly rCli sbd '"'rovincial trool"JS or f ...ncihL,s J lJhich
should function as r. r,ol;)ilc rt.scrvi,.; ra thc:r th;ln <lttcr pt
to n?n exnensivc fortificptions.20 On 1U August Dund?s
wrote th~t nms and nrmunition were being dispatched for the
nili ti~, who should be c"lJ't1l)le of rt;!pe11in~ any prl...d'ltor~r

raid .21 There really \oIaS Ii ttla to \1orry aoout, b(.cfll,;.se
Brir.~dicr-Gcn~ral James Oy.ilvic's Hnlifax gnrrison had
~ffcctud <:1 p(~ceful occupation of tht.: French colony of Sp.int
Fierrc-ct-j~nul,,;)on in June, to rrcvcnt its hDcoMing a French
base for fJrivateerins:r J C'nd th,. Frcr..ch nnvy \IaS ter-porerily
disorranizerl hecause nost of its best offic~rs h~d been
~ur~od ~y th<; Revolution.
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60. In (1 letter dn ted 1 Dcculber 1793, hO"IE:ver,
Fnnninp.; ~:xnrl..;ss(;d the hope t~f1t cor·!n;lnics of thB provincial
Tl:r:iMents neHlv rais€;d in rTew '3runswick or Nova Scotia T:lip;ht
be ord~red to St. John's Isl.nnd ir. the snTin!", sinc~ the
mili tin could not be cxnect{;d to 1"'{;rfOrr'l l:liliu,ry service
durin;: the olcmtinf!' sf;!t:':son. 22 Instead Dundas [luthoriz~d
F?nning, in a lctt~r dRtLd 5 F~brunry 1794, to rnisc 0
t\'/O-COMPnnv nrov: nciF'l COTT)S not Lxcc\..c1inr 200 non froM
ar'ong the f.nhabi t:mts, Hi th t.he t:5Ulll J)ro~ortion of officc.rs
and serr-eants. Althot:p.h nnpointud cor r.!nndnnt, Fanning
\".?s to r("c~iv.;: nt::i thc:T pay nor uMolurn....nts. Cor:pnnv officurs
were to h~ scl~ctcd froM cnon~ thOSl: on the British Arny's
h[!lf-pay list. [ach officbr H~:3 ex bctecl to recruit a
soccificd nuota of ~cn, even thoUf' this incr~As~d thL
possibility of old ~~n and n~rc bOV5 b~ing. ~nlistkd. All
the othl.r r~ny.5 werl.: to receive the smilE: IX'" and scale of
clothing flS rer.ul;lrs, but their area of scrvicl;;! W(:IS r~strictlJd

to St. John's Island.23 In Rddi~ion to th~ ~uthorized levy
~on~y of two gU1ne~s, Fnnnine's rl.cru1ting notic~ of 12 Jay
offered 100 ncres of lAnd to ~ll who enlisted before 1
Nov~cber 1794.2k S~fficiGnt l~nd h~d b~Ln re-rosscssed
frop T'\roprietors to Mo'lke such frcuhold gr<' nts 1"'10551 hIe ,llnd
this w.... s :"1 nn) ir.duc<X,dlt for tl.n; nt ff1rclJrs. Yet
F.?nninr,' s corps ncv<::r sCt:r's to h'1vC '1chievcd marc than half
of its nuthorized strenpth at pny one time. r.orcovur,
m,llnV of the men cor.tinued working on their o\m l~nd, or th.... t
of their offic~rs, lL~ving th0 ~ctu~l r.~rrison rl ti~s to the
)0 or mor..:... I!Ien recruited in Ncl'ifoundl.... nd.25 The pAy
of those l:lst SlJUMS to hnvc been klJpt p~rrnanently in arretlrs,
possibl~' :IS .... deterrent "p't'li.nst rlcst.rtion.

61. Fo"-ninr's letter of 20 April 1793 hnd "dvised
rfr. Dund~s th.;\t thl. militiFl WilS org~nizt:;d on pt;!>~r into
thr0c bnttEllions, but thr1t there ',o'erl! pr.:1cticc-llv no ~n:1S

or t'ccoutrl<-ments ,1v.qilt1hlc. Althouph thcrlJ hl'd nhr ys huc.n
[l "gener;!) opnosi tionlt to .q mi)i ti.1, Ftlnni~ considered
thAt 'the inhl1hi tnnts were lov<ll ,'nd would rE'lly to d0fcnd
the isl~nd ~p.uinst any invrder.26 During th~ autUMn of
1793, 200 stand of c rr.s 1nd ~ qucnti ty of 513011 ,"rns
o'r.lMunition <'rrivt:d fron H:"llif:"x, vlith tht.: orol"'lise throt
sorh.:! rrtillcrv WQl-ld £0110\11. 1hen no d1nr..... r matcri~lized,

th~ inhnbi "'nts soon lost nnv intLr~st they mibht hnve
mom(;!ntArily tflkcn in the mili tin .27 Onc Mili til": t.1ustc;r,
\'/hich the Lieutcnnnt-Gov rnor nttLndGd in Prince County
in Sl.:pt~nbar 1797, wrs r~nortvd to the British GovurWl~nt

by ;in tlnte-::gonistic proprietor ,"'S folloHs:

The p~opl~ being wnrncd ~tt~nded the
Huster ;:md thcir pl')pertr.lnct: wns rt Burlesque
upon ~nvthil1f th ... t \'1....'5 uver called <!. Hili tin;
out of aryout )00 M~n not uor~ th~n 5 ur Six
had lluskets, ::Ind thl.y ',o1L:rC so rusty t~~? t
they were unfit for S~rvice nnd sone of the
rest hf!d sticks.

'Wncn the lIustcr Roll wC"s called and
sone n:lmes wert. inserted thtlt y/DS not in
it before the Hen were disr issed :'!nd told
that thev ni~ht ~o to t~"ir own houscs.28
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62. The gEneral peace r~5ultinr, froo the Treaty
signed :'It AmiLns on 27 I'!nrch 1~02 wns 5uffici\;;nt to effect
PI r£,;duction in Sri tish g:>rrisons in ~!orth JlncricCl :md the
dis1)~ndrwnt of the severnl . rovincinl cor"s.;'l9 Thus Prince;
Edwf'rd Island loms dt;fenc~luss ~'lh~n mr b ... t't!L.cn Bri t,.:in
and France 'rov..o:. out c" m.:.t'1 on 16 n':!)' 11'03, exc...:nt for a
"sr.nll "'r.d diSUers'd '1odv of un~mtd and undisciplin'd
J1ilitia" .JO Li\,;utcn.:"lnt-l1l..!nlJr:-l Henry" ~\'l"~r could sn·"rc
fro~ Hrtlifpx only ~ su~rtltcrn, sLr~L~ntJ ~;o corpor~ls,

one bup,ler 1nd If' nrivf!.tcs of the 60th \or ROyAl Ar1crican}
Rcgittent of Foot for dutv on Prince LdHArd Isl.:'nd. Such
a dt:tt'!chrr.~nt, BO\IVt;r pctr.i ttcri, \'1. 5 su..ffici ...nt only to
prevLnt its s.,;C't of r:ovLrrui<..nt bein~ "insult(jd" by nriV:ltcLrs
or other rpirters.31 The Duke of York, COf.1I!l<1ndcr-in-Chief
of th .... British J.rny, nuthorizod the fonm tion of ft.;ncihlu
r(:~ir.lcnts for l::;Ctch of t!e\'/foundlrmd, Nov~ Scoti:'l, Ne\'l
Brunswick and Cnn:-d<l, but he l.'is.~ly r~fr"'inl;;d fron Ii1<1J:ing
~ny atte~pt to r~isc anoth.... r unit in the thinly populated
Prince EdwArd Island. During tht: suont:r of 1804, however,
a cOM~1ny of the NOVA ScotiA Fcncibles took OVbr gnrrison duti~s

at ChGrlottl.town. A yef'r Inter, it \oms rc!)laccd bv Po connA.ny
of the Roval Newfoundland RegiMent of r~ncio10 Infnntry, 32
when thi'lt unit traded str"'tions wi th tht.. r:OVA ScotiA Fl,;nciblcs.
In June 1808, No.4 Conpnny of the New 9runswick Ft:ncibles
b0can0 th<.: gnrrison of Prince Ed\'l~rd Islnnd. ThE;re WAS <1

chanrc in title in lelO, when the t1(,,:.w T3runs\'ick F...nciblcs
WAS tl'k~n on th(; ro.::gul.... r British cstnhlishr.1I...nt ~s the IO,4th
RcriMcnt of Foot. Accordin~ to the ADPr....ci .... tion of the
rntlitnry situAtion in North Amt;:ric~ mAd~ bv r.ieutl;n~nt-

Ger. rnl Sir GeorgI.: Prevost for the Sl.cr(.;t:.r~' of St,nte for
r'ar find thu Colonies on If' liny 1['12:

The Islands of Capt.: Breton &. Prince
Edl·mrd Island, dl:.ponril...nci(..s of thE: British
r:orth JI.mt:ricAn T'rovinces, ere p:.:trrisollud
by sl'(p.ll Dutt'lchl.~cnt5 of Troops stationed
at the principul To\'n in L:lch but thL.ir
{"orks of dE:f\".nc<.: ~rL. so insi,rrnificunt
as to ht:: unl'1Orthv of o\)sl;rvetioni nor do\".s
their Iilili tiD ~nount to nnv considurablu
number d~sLrv~nr to Ol. notic~d.33

63. FolloHinf" tht.: outhrt;tk of w r \lith thl,; United
St"' tL.S on IF June lr.12 Lieu tcn,'lnt-r.oVl.rnor J.F. \.. DesB<lrrcs
SUFrcstod rAisinf! r fcncibIc corT)S of 500 n\".n. In view
of whf!.t han happened ~{\rlicr, hOl·'~vcr, the Duke of York
re.i(:cterl this orooosal. Ht.:. thought th:'!t thL. [!iIi tia
should bl.; ~ole to contrihute suffici~ntlv to th~ dL.fcncv
of the isl~nd "'00 th.:,t E'.nv inh:1hi t2nts intt,;r~stl.d in
~ili~"'ry 5crvic~ c15~whcrG rirht 0nlist in l.xisting corps.34
Durin~ the ~rcvious winter the islDnd hod b\".(..n visit ....d bv
recruiting ~"'rtics for tht; Glengarry Lir,ht Infnntrv "
Fencib1es bcing orgnnized in the CnnP-d~5; sir ilar porties
rEturned durinr the follo\liIlf" wint(.r to st.d~ roinforccm..nts •

64. Since Prince Edwprrl Islnnd enjoyed no sizable
tr~dt: with the United Strtcs i'nd "/ns rcpot.... , the '"'rovince
continued ~ ouict hAckwatt:r, with its tcnr1nt f~rn(..rs

l!lC1inlv i ntc..rl..stt.d in their per~nnial dispute Hi th the
landlords 'lnd their npents.J5 nun a nt:w Lieutl.nr nt
Governor, Charles D. Smith, r<.:oched Cht"rlottl.:toltr. on
24 July lPlJ, hd found Plost of the Mili ti~ s ti 11 in a
"most undisciplined State" and without nn Ins"'£'ct~ng Field
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Offic~r fror the British hrMy to supervise tr~ininr.36
Smi th hflfl nnm~l"'l;d to 01)1:.<1.: n sore. -'rns \lhL.n he h;-·d stonn\.!d
off nt H<l.lif:l":: en route, ~ut no ftrthcr troo"'s. The; stoel:
3nS\'Ic.r to "'11 such roc;ul,..sts W· 5 tho t "Sir ,John Sh~rbrooke Hill
'l",~'vs a.rford such .:l.ssist.t"mc... "'s y'ow ')(; m;Ct..S52.r" for dcft.-I:cC
of p.• I.... Island but the. e:xifT .... ncit:s of thL sc:rvicc in l~. 1.rn.:rica
rcouir~ th~t the TrOO':1S sh01...J.d not bt: f\lroccd in situations
wh.::rc there is but littlt.: 'nr05'~\,;ct of l\tt<:ck. 1I 37

65 Dr.: stic reductions to thf.; struflf"th of the
Bri tish Arny fol] mlinp. the: r .... turn of lJ(wet: I resulted in the
Chprlottcto\in r-Clrrisor. b cj.nr. rt.dIJc ...d to I:t.re] y ~ subal tc.rn' 5
co,'n;'!nd in IPl? "nen it \'1<"5 Pl"oooscd to rt;.l·lOVI3 t.v(m this
to":t.n fore ..... (.~rl in H'19, J,i(;utcn"'!nt-Gov....rnor 30i th ""lrot",;stud
vehcrcntly. His letter of 22 Fcbru,.,ry ~rgucd thE't th~

isl;-nrl's r ...gul['r [!.?rrison never h,1d becn rldcqu,~tl,; for what it
W:"lS cXr'oJct<.:d to do: th:"'t is, ,gu~lrd y,ov.,;rnpcnt storlJs, enforce
the NaviF.' tion Acts and other British l";fislc,ti n, find provide
flid to thu civil nOl"er if c·'l.llcd on.3g ThlJ rec:l rc~sOlJ for
Sni th'::: prot..... st, \'lhiCh \1ould hI.:! rC-E;!cho~d 1)y SL.ccl:ssive
lil;utcnr-nt-fov0rnors ' ..her-ever ~ British Govcrllf"lent
SURf!eGtl,;;d the ,P'?.rrison' s wi thdr.1W:l], W!lS E' ret.] fcC\r thf't
the lJid~l";l'Jrl;:~d ,"ritrtion for fr<.:ehold t\;.;nure of It=lnd fiir.ht
couse; serious disorders. T11US thE;! tiny garrison of British
rq:::ul"rs continued .1S not..:nti"l !"lid to thL.' civil ~ol1er,

gt;lncr[1l1v :1S [In tlnd~r-strl~nf:th cor n.1ny of one of thl,,;
inftsntr'" ruri.nt:nts st,"ti0n<.:d ill H,lifax.

66. Thl.: one dDY of "nnu: 1 t.r:'ining prescribed for
the M::"li tip' Wfls cOIlsidl::red to l)C 1111 thllt.. w[ts nL:CC5S: ry.
Actur.llv the :-:uthorities MU<it h0Vl, buen relieved thflt thoJrl;
1t/erL: no' Muskets flvn.il:lbL.; f(lr issue to th~ Hi1itin. 11 Thnt
forc0 in this Island," Lieutr.:n:lnt-(:.ovLrnor Sir Henry
Vore Huntlc..:v would l~t(.r reDort, "f'll thOl.gh effich.:nt
in nunb~rs, I re~ret to s~y hns nLver b~~n so in any
other respect, tho rcsourct:s of thu Colony being uncqutll
to Ti.cet the exnl-lnse5 of clothing, ('!n ing, or {:v~n of
l)ropcrly trnininr the ~,;..n; thl.. lali tir h:,s tn const.qucnce
rect..ived little nore ~lttention th;ln th,lt cOMT"rized in an
Annu"l lIuster, :lnd as c?reful ~ sl.;lcction of pl,;.rsons to
fill the situations of Officers as th<; st.,tc of the
ComMunity hns l'ernittt,;d."39

67. Jo[!i t? tion ovc.r tl,e lr'lnd Qu~stion in H'L.) causcd
Licutcn'mt-Gov... rnor Huntlev to rCQut,;:st t" s~cond cor'''''I;<l1V of
lnfpntrv nnd ~rtillc.ryn~n froJ I!.-'1jor-Gcnl..r,"l Sir Jercuiah
Dickson, who \oIl'S cOf..G1:'\ndin,:: Rt Hflljfl1x. Accordinp: to this
letter of 27 !1",~rch, lcorp.;c hodics of ncn "Ierl.: ocutOng; in
Kjng's Cocntv to ~rlP1inister illef"ll oRths, :1nd to thr(;Aten
the livcs of neiphhours who refuse0 l:ither to coll[l~orl1tc or
to I t.:;,."l ve . One n~n' s hor'..; hpd <'lrcCldy bl.en burm.;d •.40 h
further .. od norl.. anxious appc~l for hLlp by Li~u~_nant-Gov~rnor

Huntlev , da tLd 17 1. pril, ctlUSLd J~:ljor-G<.mcral Dickson to
order a liouten.:nt, one scrgc{lnt ~nd 20 ri"nk C\nd filE':; to
Chorlottetown.~l On 29 l~v Huntl~y rcpli~d thet this reinfor
ce....cnt should "denonstr.... tc the dett:min.:>tion and disposition"
of the British Govcrnnent to '~nDprc9sdistlffection ('nd
disorder herc:."42
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6e. r1thourh rniJ i tarily useless, and left at to
rank and file follm'linl! the dc:ertion of 20 men in the
sinPla year IP19, a rerular rarrison continuc~ at
Charlotteto\,rn.43 The British Government did, hOt1ever,
threaten to withdraw the garrison un)o5~ thu nunher of
deserters was preatl v curtailed .44 In Prince LdHard
Island nost farr-ers v/ere too poor to want to hide at-lay
a deserter as a hired man an~ he was likeIv to be turned
in to the authorities for the five pounds rewar~ uoney
unless lucky enough to be rarried to a local girl -·/hose friend
would help to smuFWle theM both BUBV in a visi tinp
American fishine boat. After adv~ sirij! the Secreta~' of
State for var ann the Colonies in this vein, },ieutenant
Governor Sir Arbrose Bannernan "rate on 9 At:ril 1852 that
it would ,e Most inexpertient to "'i thrlra,,' the repular troops
at this time. The i'ilitia Act nassed by his Lerislature in
If51 had eli~inated even the one day of annual nuster,
excent in tiffie of war, ci il cor~otion or other energency.
Furtherrore tI on an" enerrenc", in all probability of an
Ap,rarian nature) thev are the last force I should dreaM of
emploYing on such OCCCl f'ions. The number \Jhich are liable
to oe enrolled arounts to a"ove 8000 and two hundred old
serviceable flint muskets, arc all the ams at my disposal
in this C'lonv~45

69. Yet Bannernan h~d been un'-ise enour:h to turn dm.,rn
a reQuest frOM ahout 50 citizens who wanted to forr.l a conpany
of volunteers, an action uhich caused consternation at the
.ar Office. 4b So seldom Here inha1->itants of anv colony
interested in their own defence that it was felt any offer of
service should he accepted. Therefore the Secret~ry of
State for rar and the Colonies ordered Bannt.rrwn to change
his rrind, while the Board of Ordnance supplied 100 rifles
lion loan" to Prieee idward Island for use b)r such \'olunteers
as should aF-ree to serve for two vears and drill UT:' to 20
dB"5 annuall~'. The British Govt:;rnment ,.,as very anxious to
get the few Dritish regulars wjthdr~~n, but it ~ould first
be glad to give a volunteer ~ovenent a chance to develop.47

70. The arguments of the Lieutenpnt-Governor and the
Legislature apainst the withdrawal of the British g,arrison
could no'... he reduced to the sinple one of reluctance to
hire an adequate police force. early in 11'54 the Assembly
passed a bill to employ 14 poJicemen, but this neasure ~as

rejected bv the Le~islrttive Council. 4t Since the British
Amy needed all the troops it couin Muster for the Crimean
I"ar, the cor-panv of the 76th Rer.iment of Foot left Charlott"
town without replacencnt late in H~51,.

71. By derrees the enthusiaSM of the volunt£ers, who
had initially provided their own uni:orms, declin~d hecause
there ...,as no visa'Jle need for their existence. On 25 July
1~59 Lieutenant-Governor r.,orp,e Dun~as wrote to the Duke of
NeHcastle, nO\1 Colonial Sec..r(~tary, th<"t the "J:ili tia of the
Colony exists only in name. '1"'0 Brass Field Guns have been
perrittcd to remain at Charlotte-Town, and in connc..ction
with then there is a handful of irregular volunteers) which
has, however, d\>lindled do\-tn into a numher, only just
Sufficient to Serve these two runs, on the occasion of firing
a Salute."49

72. . By thi 5 time the Bri ti sh Government "/a s becoming
increaSlnv.ly nerturhed by the hellircrent attiturle of the
Emperor t'anoleon III of France and Sir 1 illian Fcllllick
t illiar:s, the British Arn. 's Lieutenant-General Cormanding
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in North J.ncric[\, visit~d Prince Ld...mrd lsI, nd to riilke
a n!;lTI for its defence. \ illi-, 5 r~cOl;r·,·nded thl.: insU·lltltion
of l~r~~ ~un5 for the d~f0ncc of Ch~rlottctown ~f~inst Lne~y
11~rshi,!,5, the provision of i\ fe" runn~rs to nrn ther.l
nnd of a cornnn" of' old.;r soldt( rs to instruct 10c<=I1
volunteers •. LicutLnrnt-Gov:ernor Dund"s H~5 "'" rticul: r!'"
intcrcstE:.d in the l:-st 5U~(" stion ~nd r....:qu{;stod flcrt:is~don
fror the Co], ni~l Secr.... tRrv to fonl vC'l: rttecr rifle.
COTlfltlniliS or clu~s in cr"ulatiol. of thl.: popu!f.r flOVE:.ncnt
thatw.1.s then s"'l.:cninrr Grc~t "3rit:'''in.50 hnprovnl \'IClS
Quickl~' f.ivl;l' ~~nd on 25 Octoh~r 11'59 thl; first shiptl(mt
of r~fll.:s Drrive:d t t Ch:~rlottctO\'m frorJ British J,.mv stocks
hl>ld <:It 0uebl;c Cit,·.5l f._ tot"11 of 1,000 rifles woul~
b~ nrovirkd ['s fl rift to the Provincial GovlJrnnl;nt. 5

73. Bv E;~rlv April, lEt60 thl;:re 'JtJrL: t<.;n "efficient
conl:'C"niLs of Volunteer RifJ \.!Sli in PrJ_nct: Ldw.,rd Isl~nd.'3
On 14 lllpr the; LiLutcn;- nt-Governor \Irate the Colonial
Secret~rY that UPw3rds 0 1,000 yOUnb m~n hnd exprusscd ~
dcsire to s(.rVe in voluntE:cr cor-nc'1nic3. In order to
capi t.-"!liz~ on this bnthusi:"l5n, v"hich \'!c:s dir\.ct1y rel.:-'tl:d
to tho.;; p..:mdinr. visit of the Prince of \01.111..:5 to ench of the
s~p;-rl!t(; nrovj nc(;s of Brj tish Nort'" J\nt.ric~, the LieutcnC!nt
Govl:rnor rcrn:cstl,)ti th<: scrvicc~ of ropor drill instructors
find ron officer to sGrv~ as conM~ndAnt. l'lilitl!rv vctl,.r.1ns
anong the island' 5 inh"bi t;mts were nos tlv too old to be
cnnr+hllJ in::;tructors nnd Morc help \l{'lS nceded tht\n th\..
rt... c...ntly rl,.ct.i ved ton copi .... s of :rI~odt.l Rules for the
Org;mization of Voluntc.r Cornsll in Grt.at Rritain. His
lcttvr i1(irled thnt thre~~ conPHnics nip,ht be.; tr;lincd flS

nrtill(;rv, i.f funs c( HId be nrovidert for the duf~ncl.... of
Ch;:'rlottuto1ln, G....orgctown flnd Sut:1l1t.rsid.... 54 Thc; W"r Office
in London rc:fused to l1)"'ovid .... p,uns for .1 provincl,. where
tht.rc wurc no r ....Rul~r trool'S, hut thl: Connnnckr-in-Chit.:f
of the British j,rnv dirLctc,-l th- t rTl officer flnd thrc;C.l or four
drill Sl:rhl,.;1nts r-j 7ht hi.: s\.nt !rOF\ H,"Ilif::'\x if the E:('ovj Tlcie.l
nov~rnment \-lould nrovidl,. th(;ir p<l" ~'nd <l]lo\,/[lnct.s.5~ Captain
\·~S. Jlnrson of the 63rd Rc..p'iM\.nt :-nrt four non-comuissioncd
officLrs uho hnd b"t.n on sirilnr duty in Pm.., Brunsvdck 'Jert.\
select'.;c\. 56 The ~ritish Govl.rnpcnt ;,) so nrovided 50 s~ts ;
lipht cnvnlrv "1ccoutri:.n:.nts for thu corrs of r.ilitifl.
cav~)r" scho.;;dultJd to l. f>cort the Princu of '£\l .... s durinr his
visit to Frinc~ Ldw rd IslAnd.57

74. Follo\l,inp.: the outbrcnk of the j,Mt.ricnn Civil
1 ~r in Anril, lEt61, the ],er:isl· tiv(: /\ss\..nbly pnssed a
resolution t.lx~r(;ssing "d.;i..p sorrON, And r(,,:{trt.t that octual
hostiliti... s h"'vc cOT"'r··enced bet\fGt.:Tl thl,; l~ortht.rTl : nd
Southt.rn SL.ctions of the Unit ...rI St: tus of J~r:lt;ricr.115f'
The Trl;nt hff"'ir did not occ,sion ne1rly ',5 l1uch t.xci t ...I1cnt
.:is it did in n;.;urhy Few Brunswick, ...,hich h'"!d the St."1t~ of
I~roinc on its w~5t'lrn border, but the lieuten: nt-GovL.rnor
.,,..s flblt; to re"!")ort to the ColoniAl Sl.. crl,.V-ry on 21 J..pril
IP62 th!"!t 1643 o.rficcrs nnd n~n w~ru enrolled "'5 voluntc~rs,
nnd thr!t nort... could lJ(. rccrui t\.d if wefl"'l()ns \lll;ra iF'J ~di< telv
r~dc nvai1pb1~.59 His Lc~is1nture hed voted; 266:13:4 .
for ~~int\.~~nc~ of the loc<ll volunt~Lr forc~ durin~ 1$62,
but this W1S not c.n,-ugh :mct nembers of nost rur'"!l corps \"er~
too noor to 1X'1~' for their min unifror 5 And e~uipm(.:nt. Since
Prince ~dwrr~ Isl~nd w~s the only sclf-r.ov~rning colony
without ~ British F',i'lrri son, Dund<",s thou~ht th~t the British
Govcrnn::nt should h~ln out finClncirlly by T'.,"ing for .

,
I
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accoutrc..rants and al"'vunition. OthclT'lise he was afrr:tid that
the voluntEer force \-lOuld "dcp.enerH tu into a fe1'; isolated
Corns, for l'Tant of the little a~sistnnce, l..!hich is
indisnCTIsa'11e to its '··elfc.re.'~OThc St.CTtltarv of State
for l ar c:lccc1")tad tnis arpt:J1ent and aclvif'e:d the Co10niale 3ecretFirv as fo:..1Y15 : .

Thp in:=;i.r.njficrncc of r .i...Isl. ('lh. is hardly
fit to he treated as a 5(;T'[,ratc COI':If un;t.v) 8
the fact that she costs th~ 111p. Govt. nothing
for 7roo'""s, are sufficient rea~ons to f'V cind,
for rccoppenrlinl"" th<: ar ( fice to COl nlv ...,i th
tJ,is ar .... licati,..'n.tl .

75. The Lieutenant-Governor "1<'5 alJle to r'O ahead
with his plan::: fo'r eXJX'lTIsion CJnd the volL.ntet:.rs \ler(;!
or!!anized into ~ 1)rir.: de of thr~€. reftiments. Connand of
this Volunteer Brigade \'as given to Colon~l John Har:Iilton
Gra", a native son who har' served as a cavalry officer in
the Bri tish rrnv fror. 1 01)1 to 1~52 and ';Ias BOlo' a mer.tlJer of
the Le~islc?tive f.sscr.:lily. In the follm/inr "e2r Colonel
Gra" also becar'c ;'rine Linistcr of Prince Ldwflrct Island.
Durin'- the S~I:1er of lEt6~ he lias lJusv "lith l"rl narations for
the Chnrlotteto'm Conference, of ",hich he Wf\S to serve as
chairrian. Farl!!ers \lere f:i.ndirlF it a short BLUrrier for
harvestinr and f':.sherren ""ere e(1u['llly bus" 50 only 677
volunteers '1othered to devote a l1hole da" to the Rnnual
ins! ectil'n reouired of e.?ch unit. The 1 icutt;nvnt-Governor' s
report to the Colonial Secret;u'v lolDs nhr?sed in an anolorc.tic
tone, -1nd he enohasizcd th::l.t tht.; \Tholt.; Clucsticn of defence
would h;lvt. to be revit:wecl. n~. the Provinc; al Legislature lo/hen
the nronosa:!.s for a Confcderc,tion of British North Jimt:rica
came up for rl.:i SCt 5sion. 02 Dcfencl. \las not an iMportant local
issue, a~ it IU'5 in Canaria houcver, and Conf(;:('t.::rCltinn ~/as

re,icctcd

•

76. During three. ~"'ceh, of Jflnuflrv-Pt.hruarv H~65 a
r'1ili tar~' zchool .....<l~ cOllducteti rtt Ch~rlott(;tQ\lJ. lJy a newly
nopointed Artjutant General of Idliti8 for )) 811 ranks
of the volunteers. Instruction \J8S riven by a scrger,nt
of the 17th ",oot desnatched fr0' , Halifax for the purnose,
Volunteer strLnpth for th~ y~er w6s 7~6 0 ficers and'mcn;
IH~ Qf thes~ were "unavoida~]v a')scnt" fron the.: .annual inS"'cct
i n. b) Hell legislation of 11 !.ay 11~('L rt..v::Ved. the: r iIi tia:
henceforth volunteers an(l ot"t<:r ncn unnc.:r the i f.:C of 1~~ years
\10ulrl cor·..,r:ise an active r-ilitiflj older rl(;;!1 would be enrolled
on pap(;r as a scrler..tarv r'ilitia. rlilitar schools Here htlld
at Ch'rlotteto"m, Georgetoun nnd Suncersidc to train off'ict.rs
of the active J'i'i.litip.., con~tinr the exarnle of r;ova Scotia
(see para 27). British drjll SE;;rrC£'lnts ;unervised the
rudiMentarv drill p'i ven 2161 ranks of active nili tis j these
''fere orrRni zc;;d as tHO co oonies of r.ountcd rifles, tl/O
art5.11er" con"anies and 3) infantr'r cor nan:i €IS, hut only 1627
men \"cre issued wi tll an'S and accoutrenents. The Adjute"lnt
General, hOl-lever, \\18 R not in"'rf..:5Sed by tht;; rt:5ul t:

Shortly af'tcr a'5sl'n5.nl"" the dcties o~ rv office,
I too~· - tht.: o-",portt'r.i tv of insnt:ct) nr.; the
COMpanies then forntod , and found thLn totally
ignorant of the rjrst rudin~nts of a soldier's
instruction. The old mcnbcrs had nostly dronped
off, and thoufh t'll;r '.lcrc in each Connany a feu
r.len who harl been drilled, this nunher uas so
snaIl (about 60 anons-st the t.hret: to~m COMpanies
nunberi of.: upwards of 310 n,m) that \';ha tcver
kno'Jlcdge thcv nossesscd \'las lost in the p:reat
naioritv ~ho han rec~ived no instruction
uha taver . b4
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Tr,1ininr cont-, nuud, 'JUt the ~·..i.iutc<nt. G\..n(.r~l consid~ret:l

thL1t onlv thL volunt~Lr5 could h\". C);lSSl;d ; 5 cffe:ctivl,,;5. 6 5
In It7l "thLoTC '-as on1v Cl ltnnu:) fluster of thl. 12,543
tictiVl; I""i'itia. The nine COl tinuinf" cOL1J)<"'ni<...s of
voluntl:crs h",] :'I strcnr,th of onl'1 442 tlll ranks .?nc. their
officl;:rs "/orh fi.Pod - r.g: it rFfficult tC' Lnforct. discirlinc .66
Interest j n the rili tia cantj.nul:d tC" decline, h~lT)cd by
th<.; fnct th"t m:.gotiatt .r.5 h~rt be .... n rtJ5uu.d tOHards having
frincc ...d\1:lrd IsInnd c.nt(.:r the CCln~Ai' n ConfcdlJrr1tion.

77.. Prine .... Zdw2rd IsIF nd hl.c·:1 ~ Cpn~ dfl t 5 sl!vcnth
province: on 1 Ju::v 1~71, but lliJit."'r" District r:o. 12 "IC'S

not authorizII";n. until 19 ,Tune It71·.. Colon(.;l ITohn H:ril ton
Grav, \'lho rLcci v(.:d tho; [T'~'{)'; ntr;,;nt of Derutv f.d,it t; nt Gcm... ra2 J

h'r 5 not i nstruc tt:d to fom :lcti v ... r iJ i ti.- uni ts unti 1 'lE;

rt;c\.·ivt.d [l 1... tter frof'!: Ottallt dater! 7) .k.ori1 1f75. "I
wt"s r~et Hi th r uch h{,;sj tatinn on thL: ~ rt of the ro~ u1C'1tion
c'-'ninr, fOr't" r'l to volunt(;cr, T, Orny su">soCiu... ntlv rcnort,,;d,
ltth .... LMPlo. l:rs in th~ to".ms intir"nting to tho.. vaunt! nu. in their
s<.rvic,-, tht't the" vlo\.i.Jd ~e ctisch rrrGrl if <.''hs..:nt fron th~ir

\.;1 f.ar:Vid'ts for t\'clvb dc."·s j.n cnrp, whih.. in thl.:. rur;'ll
di!1tricts thb irhp.hit:"nts 'hldnr: chiefly snnll lcnrlholdl~r:;,

r-uch dist stt. WClS oJxDrt:sscd ;'! t th\.; pros ...ct of hnvinr to
It,oFlv ... thl:ir f: rr:s .. nct Iive stoc l - for so r'.:mv d[lvs Hi th0ut
th<..ir ovCrlJirht.,'67 On}" sTlucif'l Rl'thoriza'tiOn to perforr
;'tIl of thL: tr,qininp: nt conn;ony ht,..ndqu·.rtcrs •.mclJl... ct. hill to
enroll 5/ offic,,·s' nd blo other rnnks.6r

Conclusion

7rt. By this tine the continuing voluntoer nili tif'1
in Novr Scotia acd !Jew Rruns'v/ick 'vlerc absorbL:d into the
C:1n"diiln r:iliti;> orp"i1nizp.tion crcntt:d by )1 Vict., Cflp.

XI of 22 r!rly lEt6ft and this stor" is concludvd.

•

79. This Report was written 1)" Dr. J. liacl:uy Hitsr:A.n.

(',""VI 11-'-., -T
. '\....--':'" /" It"..: 1 'I ~ " .. .,
~~--, -<'-->--J

(c.r. StnCeV)
1\) Director of Hi story
I
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